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Rain Shqwei;s 
End Heat Wave

A amaU area in the eoutheaet- 
era part of the county got a 
heavy shower Wednesday after
noon, and light showers fell in 
Tahoka and over at several parti 
over the county.

Several sections of farm land 
west of Draw recleved up to an 
inch and a half of rain. The rain 
It Mid to have extended south 
and east into Borden county, with 
three inches being reported at 
Berry Flat.

Several farms in the New Lynn 
area also recieved up to nearly 
a half inch.

Tahoka got only .06..
Skies were cloudy Thursday 

ntoming. and more showers were 
likely.

The long heat wave wm linal 
ly allevuted last week end, with 
a lew of 59 degrees, the lowest 
1*1 many weeks, being recorded 
on Sunday wight.

P ollow i^  a good raUunoet dry 
L nd. farmers would now plant 
grain crops.
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Wilson Winner In 
Baseball ie

The Wilson State Banker* 
squeeied out a 1-P victory over 
Tahoka's Bill Strange Motors 
last Sunday at Tahdka Park 
before the largest crowd ever to 
watch a LynnCounty Junior Base 
ball game. Leonard Breiger pitch 
ed three-hit ball m  be shut out 
the local Ford boys and Richard 
l:avens held Wilson to four hit* 
as he pitched equally good ball 
Wilson scored a man from third 
baM, after one was out on a long 
fly to the outfield, in the sixth 
Inning. Pete Brudlgam led the 
WHiim hUllnj III!mil mill Girlan^ 
Huddelston. Pat Green, and Glenn 
Wellt had the three extra base 
hits off Breiger.

Bray Chevrolet forfeited Iti 
game to Southland.

The games dosed out the 
Kgular season play and the play 
( f fs  will start on July S6. It is 
these play offs—

Pinal League standings:
^ilaon State Bankers 8 0 1.000
Bill Strange Motecs _ 9  S .829
Southland ....____ ;_;___4 4
Lray Chevrolet ...  2. 8
'Roosevelt ---------------2 S
•SUton ............ ....  0 9

*Dld not finish Mason.

Mrs. H. A. Dial Is 
Burietl Saturday

Mrs. H. A. DUl, 45, of LakevMW, 
a resident of Lynn county for 
nearly thirty years, died Friday, 
July 10, in Plains HospiUl at 
Lubbock.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. ra. Saturday in the Tahokr 
Church of Christ, with Minister 
Doyle Kdoy officiating Inter
ment followed in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home.

She WM bom  Lena Vestal Cook 
in Taylor couney on May 25, 1008 
and moved from Navarro county 
to Lynn county with her parent* 
in 1024, who settled in the Wells 
area. She Joined the Church of 
Christ In June, 1834. She was 
married in Lubbock in 1936 to H. 
A. Dial. Mrs. Dial underwent aq 
opration Ust December, and hat 
been In ill health for several 
weeks prior to that.

Having lived la several com
munities o f the county, she arag 
well known in Tahoka and over 
the county.

Survivors Include the husband 
H. A. Dial of Lakeview; five 
brothers, R. P. Cook of Idalou 
V. E. Cook of Harrisoa.Ark.. 
E. A. Cook of Tahoka, H. L. Cook 
of ImperiaL Calif., and W. H. 
Cook irf O'Donnell, and one sister, 
Mrs. Lets Mae B lis  of Lubbock.

School Addint; 
Aggie Teacher

Lester Adam,s reared i n 
Tahoka. wm elected teacher of 
vocational agriculture in the local 
high school for the coming year 
at a meeting of the school board 
Tuesday night. He is a sprins 
graduate of T#xm A. and M. 
CoUeae .and jo n  of Mc^ . aad JCcx.. 
P. D. Adams. *

V. P. Carter is head of th) 
.\gricultural departmen'.. A fourth 
year of agricultural instruction 
will be added in the schools here 
next year.

The board also confirmed ths 
appointment of Elsie McWhirtei 
and Mrs. Betty Brookshire m 
new teachers in the high school.

Emergency Feed Is Due 
For Immediate Delivery

Tne new 180,000 St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wilson, Just 
completed this week, wJU be dedketed in special service at 10:19 
^  m Sunday. Rev. P. W. Hecfcmgnn is pastor of the church.

New Wilson Church
*

Dedication Sunday
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

Missouri Synod, of Wilson will 
dedicate its new 960,000 building, 
poHibly the most beautiful church 
edifice in Lynn county, in servi 
cesmext Sunday morning at 10:19 
and afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

Rev. C. A. Heckmann of Eden, 
stewardship secretary 'for the 
TexM Jlistrict, Missouri Synod 
and a brother of the Wilson pas 
tor. Rev. P. W. Heckmann. will 
rreach the dedicatory sermon.

Calvin Kunkel will serve M or 
ganiat for the morning service, 
and Mrs. P. W. Heckmann will 
be the orgamM for the afternoon
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Cross Is Planted 
At New City Park

City Water Superintendent Pat 
Hiaes states that about two acres 
of the.new city park in South 
Tahoka has been planted to Ber
muda gram and Is doing well 
Hia present problem is getting 
lid of the careleM weeds and goat 
heads which eanw up with the 
gram. Another two acres will be 
planted soon.

Mr. Hines reports that Tahoka's 
water supply is still holding out 
l3 good i^ p e  in spUe of the 
drouth and in spHc of the fact 
that more water Is being eonsuas- 
ed by the tosm than ever before 
in history.

ITTMIAN SISTERS MEETING 
Pythian Sisters. Lynn Temple 

No. 49, will hold their next 
regular meeting and initiation 
ceremonies on Tuesday night 
July 21, at 8 o ’clock.

Local People Are In 
Freak Accident

A. M. Bray wm the victim of 
a peculiar car wreck late Monday 
afternoon near Seagraves, but he 
escaped with only a few bruises

Mr. Bray had started to Califoi 
nia with three Chevrolet automo
biles. He WM driving a car 'and 
towing a car, while Mrs. Bray 
and Mrs. Rollin McCord were 
following him in a station wagon 
Near Seagraves, a truck pulling * 
pick-up suddenly drove out onto 
the highway in front of Bray 
Whereon Maurice hit the bar 
ditch. Both cars turned over and 
were badly damaged.

ftM sending the two damaged 
ca llb a ck  to Tahoka, Mr. andMrs. 
Bray and Mrs. McCord proceeded 
on their trip to California in the 
rtation aragon.

Saturday night H. R. Tankera- 
Icy Jr., received bruises when a 
driven by him wm hit by a car 
driven by R. W. Ponton Jr. Both 
cars were damaged to some ex
tent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards spent 
li.st week end at the Carters' 
cabin at Cloudcroft
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. The new structure is of brick, 
tile, and concrete, and is located 
on lots immediately south of the 
cld church building. Overall 
length to 87 feet, width of the 
nuin building ia 33 feet, an-1 
width of a rear wring ia 54 feet. 
A 60-foot spire adorns the front 
Cream finish brick, a high hip
roof, and leaded 'art glasi wiu 
doww are other features of the 
building. Gothic style architectur* 
has been followed inside and out
side.

The nave, or main auditorium 
seats 200 people, and the choir 
and organ balcony at the uppei 
rear seats fifty. An office occu
pies one wing, and a cUssrooro 
and rest rooms occupy the other 
Also, there is a learge and beau
tiful entrance foyer and a glassed 
in “ cry" room for mothers wrlta 
biJiiee and an adjoining restroom 
for convenience.

Chancel furniture, peers, and 
trim are of red oak. Indirect 
lighting is used. A  forced-air 
heating system serves the entire 
building.

PMtor Heckmann and his wife, 
who have been at St. Paul's ia 
Wilson since September, 1947, are 
Justly proud of the new building, 
M are all members of the church.

W. H. Huse la the contractor.
The building committee largely 

responsible for the construction 
baa been composed o f A. A. Tain 
ert, Carl Henog, F. R. Nolle, A1 
bert and Melvin Wuensebe, but 
others have cooperated in a won 
derful manner on the prcJecL

Among other officers of S* 
Paul's Lutheran Church are:

Elders: T. J. Umlang, F. R  
Nolte, and Herman Wuensche.

Chairman of the Congregation. 
Vernon Teinert; vice duirman, 
Carl H onor, secretary, Cecil 
Wled; Treasurer, Hubert Teinert; 
and financial secretary, Milton 
Wied.

Sunday School Superintendent 
Arthur Hersog.

Board of Christian Education 
Albert Wuensche, Howard Moerbe 
and Wilbert Wuensche. ,

M n. Lucy Whittenburg and 
Mr. and M m  Thomas Whitten- 
burg and eUldrmt of Swoatwater, 
visited herd Sunday, iM vlnf 
Monday moraiag, with Mr. and JBrs. 
Jap Wborton gnd family. n e  
aldmr Mrs. Whtttanburg Is AbMe's 
OMkhar and ThoinM is her bro-

Grassland Plans 
Softball Meet

#
Grassland is planning a softball 

tournament begining on July .7 
to which 28 teams have been in 
vited to participate. No -admission 
charge will be made, and every 
one is invited to attend.

The Grassland boys have aa 
excellent team this year, and re
cently defeated the strong Siam 
ford team 9 to 5. Billy Murray 
was the winning pitcher. Boy 
Weeks the loser. Leading the 
G ratlaiid h itting  attxrlr w ere 3 .  
Jones with a triple and Greer and 
Norman with home runs.

This week. Grassland was 
scheduled to play Nunn Electric 
Wednesday night and Aspermont 
Thursday night

CarroU Named 
Head of Legion '

Bobby Carroll, manager of the 
Farmers Coop, in Tahqka, wm 
elected commander of the Marion 
G. Bradley American Legion Post 
290, at a meeting held Wednesday 
night at the Legion Hall.

Thirty members of the local 
Legion post and the Auxiliary 
enjoyed barbecued steak with all 
the trimmings at this meeting 
After the naeal, the Legionaires 
held a busincM meeting and in 
addition to electing Carroll m  
comnunder, elected the follow 
ing: Ferman Chapman, First 
V ice-Commander; Eldon CarroU, 
Second Vice-Coromandel’  ̂ CharlM 
Vemer, Adjustant; and Clint 
Walker, Historian and Reporter

The next meeting will be held 
bn the regular meeAng night of 
the Legion, the second Tuesday 
in August, and all members and 
ex-members are urged to attend. 
Officers will be instrlled at this 
meeting.

Mrs. Eldon Carroll is the 
President of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Jerry Cain Is 
Rotary Speaker

Jerry Cain, outstanding Tahoka 
4-H club boy. told of his recent 
trip down-state with a group of 
Plains 4-H clubbers at the Thurs 
day noon meeting of Tahoka Ro
tary Club last week.

The group, 'traveling by bus. 
consisted of select 4-H boys, and 
areas visited included Tyler, Gal
veston. Houston, and Austin.

County Agent Bill Griffin intro
duced the speaker. The prograir. 
was in charge of Harold Green.

A club guest for the day was 
V. L. Richardson of Waco, fathei 
of Mrs. Green.

Three Are Fined 
In County Court

Tl|ree men were fined, in 
county court last week on liquor 
law violations, according to Mit
chell Williams, county attorney

Balaiine Sierra w m  fined 
$290.00 and costs on a charge of 
posseuioQ of beer fo r  the purpose 
of sale. Mike R. Ramos, incom 
pany with Sierra, w m  fined $9.00 
and costs for unlawfully throwing 
glsM on a public highway.

Ervin Gerald Lewis w m  asscM 
ed a fine of $100.00 and costs oo 
a plea of guilty to transporting 
whMiy in a dry area.

Council Studies 
Pavement Top

Tahoka City Council hM under 
consideration the retopping'  of 
much of the city's asphalt streets, 
and hM asked for bids for doin«; 
the work.

Mayor E. R  Edwards states 
that much o f the paving laid $ 
few years ago is in bad state of 
tepair, and-a bard wintes prlon,< 
rainy spell would Just about fin
ish it up. Several members of the 
council believe that a new coa^ 
ing of Mphalt is imperative m  an 
econnomy measure to save the 
base from further danuge.

Progress. lus been very slow 
cn the new city hall building the 
lest few weeks, first because of 
inability to get sufficient bick 
L-yers and now because of failure 
r f  some steel to arrive.

New Offset Test 
Starts At Field

An attempt wrill be naade for 
a third prodiicer in the Tahoka 
Strawn Pennsylvanian pool north 
we«f o f here, between Felty and 
Lakeview.

HaMie 'Hunt Trust E^ate of 
DsUm  announced a few days ago 
location of an east offset to their 
No. 1 J. A. Timmons discoverv 
well.

The new test is the No. 1 H. L 
Cowart and E. H. Powell, location 
across the road east 660 feet from 
the west and 1,960 feet from the 
south lines of section 139, blocs 
12. ELARR survey.

Mrs, G, M, Stewart 
Touring Northwest

Mrs. G. M. Stewart left Thurs
day on a 29 day tour of tha 
Northwestern states by charterd 
bus with a geography class from 
West Texas State Collage. As a 
young lady. Mrs. Stewart attend 
ed the collage before entering 
SMU, where she graduated.

Also making the tour are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kirkwood, fmmer 
ly of Tahoka but now o f Plemons.

Congratulations:
Coach and Mrs. W. H. (Bill) 

Haralson on the birth of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 18 ounces in 
a Lubbock toMpital at 5J0  m. 
Friday.The young fellow hM been 
named Joe Ben, and big brothe*- 
Kelley is said to be very proud 
of him.

To Senor and  ̂Senora Victor 
£aliHM of Tahoka, R t 2 on the 
birth of a sen on ibursday, Jul.v 
9, at 3:40 p, m. in the Tahoka 
Hospital weighing 8 pounds 9 
cuncoto Tha little fellow will 
bear tha oamte of Danirt O.

HOME FROM JAPAN 
Staff Sergent Harvey Freeman' 

Jr. arrived home Tuesday on 
leave after three years service 
with the Army Air Force in Japan 
He expects to report’ back for 
<hrty soon at Kelley Airforce Base 
St San Antonio.

RAISED PEACHES 
T. B. Mason of New Lynn early 

this week brought to The'News a 
few delicious peaches h e  ha -1 
raised this yrear in spite of the 
drouth. Though a hit small, they 
had an unusually fine tast^.

Tahoka 4-H Boy 
Wins Pig Contest

Denver Ford, 13. son of „Mj^ 
and Mrs. C. E. Ford of ilihoka 
route 5, won first place in the 
13-county district Sears heavy 
litter pig contest. County Agent 
Bill Griffin was informed Thurs 
day morning. ,,

Denver's litter weighed a total 
of 489 pounds, and he will get 
tSO.00 for taking first place In 
the c o n t m L __V _______ ______

7aA ~^^ars, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Spears, Tahoka, route 
4, won second place in the boar 
contest, which carries with it an 
$18.00 CMh award.

Two other Tahoka boys finish
ed in the money in the litter 
contest

John Hegi, 12, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hegi, placed fourteenth 
pud Roger Munn, 12. son of Mr 
rnd Mrs. Marvin Munn, placed 
seventeenth in the contest. They 
will get $8.00 and $8.90, respes 
lively, in prize money.

Chas, Stewart Will 
Move To Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
rnd children are moving to Lub
bock. where he has recently beer, 
located as an adjuster in this 
erea for Farm Bureau insurance 
companies. Mr. Stewart assumed 
his new duties several weeks ago, 
but has not moved yret pending 
the securing a home there. Mr. 
Stewart w m  formerly head of 
the Veterans' Vocational school 
here. For a while recently, Mrs 
Stewart has ber*i correspondent 
for the Lubbock Avalanche, and 
lus been succeeded by Mrs. Jaka 
Jacobs.

E. M. Graham of Rutherford A 
Co., has bought the Stewart home 
on North Fourth and moved to 
it this week.

Delivery approval had bam  
given on 100,000 pounds of the 
120,000 pounds consigned o f  
cottonseed meal up to Wednesday 
of this week for relief of Lynn 
county stockmen to preserve their 
foundation herds in the Emerg
ency Drouth Relief program, a& 
cording to Dee Green, PMA secre- 
tery and also seeretary-m snagsr 
of the local Flmergenry commit
tee.

Reqiiest w m  nude Wednesday 
for consigmnent of an 'additional 
HOMO pounds of cottonseed mesL 
The meal is consigned at Plains 
C oop Mill, Lubbock, and deliver 
cd to producer by way of ordm 
received at the PMA office.

Mr. Green says three ears oi 
cottonseed cake cow pellets are 
on order, one car o f arhich is ex
pected to arrive Monday and the 
others to follow shortly; and osm 
car o f oats and car of com  
expected early next week.

These cars will be unloaded 
at siding by producer's order.

Com and oats come in buUc. 
and the producer must bring 
sacks to car. Prices are $35 a ton 
for meal or cake. 90 cents a bush 
el for oats, and $1.00 a bushel 
for com .

No feed is avaiiable for hogs 
and poultry, Mr. Green emidu- 
aizes.

Requests for emergency feed 
must be filed at Ljmn County 
PMA office. This is approved by 
the committee for the amount o* 
request if R does not exceed • 
£6-days supply and meets other

■ -

Composing the local Emergen
cy Feed Program committee are: 
S. L. Walters, chairman. Bill Grif 
fin, county agent; Perry Walker 
FHA; W. B. Slaton, banker; and 
Sam Miller, farmer.

FEEDER IS BURNED 
A self-feeder and a quanti^ of 

feed WM burned Sunday Morning 
on the R. W. Fenton Jr. plac2 
t'-.ree miles west o f toem.

Livestock Men 
Offered Service

County Agent Bill Griffin an
nounces the Extension Service is 
setting up a program to help 
farmers and stockmen of drouth 
areas make contact with prospec 
tive customers in non-drouth 
arcM for the exchange o f infor 
mation leading to securing feed 
and pasturage and sale or ex
change of livestock.

Feed surplus states, under the 
plsn, will ^ v e  weekly informstior 
on surplus hay and other feedi, 
giving the kind,'  quality, amount, 
and approximate, price that ti 
available; also, available pastnr- 
xge. giving location, acreage, 
carrying capacity, price, and 
lenght o f grazing period available 

,In  turn drouth artM  such a* 
this wil furnish information te 
these states on livestock for sals 
or movement, the kind, number, 
and approximate price.

The Extension Service hopes in 
this way to bel^ some stockmen 
and landowners in both areas.

Any * livestock owner may get 
further information and fill in 
informatioa blanks by contact 
ing County Agent G riffia

f
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It's A  Bitter Pill To Swallow
e U T  H E R E ' S  THE  L O W  D O W N

>7A
N Morly browiiE • v r  h*«rts !• *•• M r kw«« slacks •! Oirality 
WUrchondis* GO OM SAIB mt Ik* ridkwiawsly Uw prk*s yaw saa 
advanisad kaial . . . »«n aur SU m uS STOCK MUST M  SOU) 
ia ika skartasi paasibla timat W i RI CAUGHT WITH TOO MUCH 
MHCHANOISI AND SOMETHING DRASTIC MUST RE DONE, end 
tka aniy way mM is la CUT RRKES TO THE VERY RONE -  Eargal 
AU COSTS end RROEITS -  Slask, Smosk, and SACRIEICE la 
YOU Ika graelasl'Rargains avar aHarad onywkara by anyanal 
SO WE GAVE THE ORDERS! ClEAR ika Shalvas' ClEAR ika Slack- 
raanul CLSAJI awl Svarytking! Sirip Ika Slara la Ika Rora Walls 
W nacasary; Wa WANT ACTION . . . REDUCE OUR invanlary . . . 
Evan IE YYf SUEEU A tOSS . . . EORGET EROfITS and giva iha 
Eaapla al Ikis CHy Raal Rargains. . Wa hnaw ikayil raspand 
la an Hanasl. lagilimala Sala!

GIGANTIC SALE CONTINUES EHROUGH AUGUST 1st.

[inis Our Entire Stock of

/ MEN’S

SUMMER SUITS
^5.00 to $50.00 Values

Q
/

MENS DRESS SLAX
R A S T iC A L tY  R E D U C E D !

. *1% • . = • -* V

PRICE
/ : $19.95 Values

/MAKES A  PKETTY COLOR 
FRAME FOR YOUR FOOT

UNIFORMS

Baiafool? Not qidtn, in case ytm 
prefer a miniinuni o f smart shalier. 

Tbcae look painted on—the strapo 
are sroven with mirarle-fitting 

Lastex* yam for aoft, rlinging 
beauty. Cbooae your favorite 

aummer cotoc—all washable. 
Comfortable, easy-walking 

arcb-wedge becla, piatform soles.

Nurses - Housewives 
Waitresses

$5.95 N ylon ___
$3.98 Values__
$3.50 Values __ 
$2.98 Values

____ $3.98
______$ 2.88 -

____$2.48
____$1.98

S5.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . now S3.98
$4.95 Values . . . . . . .  now $3.48
$4..')0 Values... .. . . . . . .  now $?.8S
$3 98 Values'. . . . . . . . . . . now S2.44
$3.50 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . .now $2.28
$2.98 Values ........  now $1.98

$16.95 Values .. only SU 9ft 
$14 95 Values . . . . .  only Sift 90 
$10.95 Values ...  only $ 7.90

RAYON SUMMER SLAX
S 7.95 Values.. . . . . only S 5.9C
S 6.95 Values.. . . . . .  only $ 4.90
$ 5.95 Values . . ,  .̂ only $ 4.40 
S 4.95 Values .. .. only $ 3.90

MANY MORE SAVINGS^

ERGENCY DEMANDS ^  DRASTIC M  REDUCTION!

FEATHER

PILLOWS
Men*6 Knit

T-SHIRTS
SUMMER

SANDALS
One Group

BOY’S SHIRTS
EXTRA SPEClAl^ ISJ5 Valnct

ONLY—
( 3J t  Valweg

ONLY—
Bar Naw Far 8cbaal

$1.00

GRAB BOXES
A

^VcUues up to $10J00

$1.00

THESE PRIZES GIVEN F R F l-
toCGAGl — BOYS’ SUITS — LADtRS’ DRESSES — CREDIT CARPS 

8 WOES -A- SWIM SUITS — STETSON HATS — BED SHEETS 
MEN’S SHIRTS — LADIES’ SHOES — LADIES’ BLOUflKS 

CHHllUN’S DRESSES — SPORT SHIRTS 
aaS Maar other Prigea!

YOU CAN REGISTER ONCE A DAY—

• B.ALL00N BUSTING CONTEST,
PRIZES GIVEN EVERY DAY!---------  ITS ALL FRESr^ 7

Prizes Given at 10:00 A. M, and at 4d)0 P, M,

Yes, You May Receive A Beautiful—

FREE PRIZE EVERY DAY!
NO PURCHASE NiECESSARY! ■

f-i tiW ER FO R D & Tahoka, Texas
—  ^
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Star-Kist
5D//Z> PACJL

UPTON'S */̂ tB,BOX w m k s t y l l

.*

TEABAGS
•  • • •

0^ / 6
•  • • • .

S T A B  tC fS T  CMONM S n U  _wwtweW

 ̂Con*— IT U N A $1.00

cn SWEETEN YOUR TEA WITH« , ^* » •

C & H  PURE CANE SUGAR 
10 lb. Bag . . . . . . 99c 5 lb. Bag . . .

*W llt *̂ ll... .V**»4 ̂ \ ... 'I  ̂V/i. * //• M** • .M|%». •,• ••• • .*• . ;  .* .  . .  .• #?•. -  * t  - \ »  •■

W «  N ov*

• - . ' ^»v. ..**• ». • « I . r». ' ** V' •.’ *’•• ̂ '* 1 • '  ̂•

t*<ip*s for

SAIAD

Ready, in 20S  SOLID PACK TUNA StarKUt 
No. V2 cai

5]r SKINNER’S ]2c LIPBY’S QUEEN. N o. S JAB

7  o „  M o « o « .n i OLIVES . . .
UPTON*! DESSERT, VANILLA «r  CHOCOLATE UPTON’S FR08TEE. ORANGE. LEMON

FROSTEE . 14c SHERBERT MIX 17c

SHORTENING.Snowdrift 
3 Pound 
Sealed Can • SSc

HUNT’S, NO. SM CAN

NEW POTATOES
NERUCTS, IS OUNCE CAN

RAMA STRAWBERRY, IS OUNCE JAR

13c PRESERVES... . . . . . . .  . 32c

A P P LE S

CAMPFIRE, NO. MG TAN

FRESH CORN 19c LIMA BEANS . . 12c

U. S. GRADED QUAUTY MEATS

K O t/ N O 'U P
r m e p o t K

G u m s iA m
TOO

GOLD M E D A L FLO U R

VERMONT MAID. IS OZ. BOTTLE

22c SYRUP .... . . . . . .  28c
- e .

COMSTOCK PIE. SUCED, NO. S CAN

AUNT ELLEN’S, BOX

P I-D O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AUNT JEMIMA. SV  ̂ LR. BOX

PANCAKE M IX. .
BETTY CROCKER, WHITE YELLOW

CAKE M IX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

GROIND VEAL Pound— .17c
Cl'RTISS, IG.Z. PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS

10 Lb, Baff—
JAR

19c PEANUT B U H E R . .
PLANTER’S, U  OZ. JAR

35c

ARM OR RUMP. CHOICE, l*OUND T-BONE OR CLUB, CHOICE, POUND

ROAST .53c STEAK
CBOICB, POUND FRESH. POUND

SHORT RIBS.. . . . . . . . . . . 25c DRESSED FRYERS

RBSH P R U I T S i  V i O I T A B t B S

P O T A T O E S U. S. No. 1 White 
Pound—

BEEF ROAST. Tender Chuck 
Pound—

KENTUCKY WONDER, FRESH. POUND CALIFORNIA, FRESH, POUND

GREEN BEANS 15c PEACHES... . . . . .  .23c

WILSON’S SHANK ENDS, POUND

CURED HAMS .. . . . . . . . . . fi.3c
SKINLESS, POUND

WEINERS .

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES.
FRESH CALIFORNIA. POUND

7|4c APRICOTS ; 19c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 2 cans 25c

. . . .  53c
ASSORTED, POUND

45c LUNCH MEAT
M ODART SHAM POO

C H E E E S E
PICTSWEET FROZEN, IS OUNCE

RUHER BEANS. .
SNOW CROP FROXEN, t  OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE 19c
SNOW CROP FOZEN GREEN, IG OZ.

C A A n■ I f  I f  I I■ V  ^  2 L6. fiox—
SWANSON’S. FROZEN, t  “OUNCE

21c CHICKEN PIE

. DM L, SQUEEZE BOTTLE

SHAMPOO.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  67c
BATH, BAR

BOX OF lU

39c

BAYER ASPIRIN

D EN T A L C R EAM

Regular 75c 
Size—

DIAL SOAP "  2 for 37c
—  DRY. LARGE BOTTLE

12V?C PUREX BLEACH . 39c

W

Colgate 
Economy Size 42c J
yjf?

P EA S I SUPER M A R K E T S i ,

t -’mM.

SNOW CROP, FROZEN, I t  OUNCE

WHOLE OKRA
DAVIS UMPHRIES OWNERS A OPBRATORS

l:. v :
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Per^m ^ 
News Feree

H m  SNw i  f iA l i ib m  g m U y  
•ipruebrt* th« coopm tlon  ghrea 
fey •dvcrtlMn and corrMPQndeirtf 
l a t  wMk wfeila tb« aaaoeUt* edl* 
tor and publiihar of The Newt 
took a eacatiuB. There ia not a 
finer group of dtiaena anjrudierf 
*o work with than the butineoo- 
aton of Tahoka, at arc the other 
people of the town and county.

New, roedert, you need not 
follow thia colunuD further unleoi 
you deetrc, for the rett of H 
coacenu T te Newt force.'

Jfrt. Jake (Pat) Jacobt, daugh
ter o f Prank and Mae HiU, edited 
laat week’t  iaaue, end alee did

-ihe way your Buiek tracks. HO mean (
If k s /m w  w *rd f ere not truly 
aUgned. the tket are dragged 
and t c a f fe d  a t y on  steer 
Mraight down theyoed.
Let our i^dcfc-tni&ed wheU- 
alignmcnt asp at abeck v<w 
car on our predakn marhine 
~ t o  ghw you easier steering. 
foD protectioo against this tire 
ecuSag and wear:

K M P icrc
ntOMT-

itUeMMEMf

F̂rtijtwr
B m

inBuick
hands

o f the advertlalBg work nan
aHy done by . Mrs. Hill. And, are 
feeUere abe did a better Job than 
1| usaally done by her pa and 
aMt. But, Pat is not entirely in 
eniMrisBcsd in the newspaper 
MHna,- la  addition to being the 
daughte# and granddaughter of 
newapaper f<dk, abe served a 
year as editor o f the college 
LewBpaper, The Prairie, at West 
Teaas State while she was attend 

I ing B ut institution.
Much credit is also due H. L. 

McMillan, our Linotype operator 
up antil Saturday, when be n ov  
ed fb Lubbock to become associ
ated with Hester Office Supply. 
H. L. learned the trade in The 
Newa'plant, worked here a num
ber o f years, and has always beei. 
a faithful employee. The News 
fcrce wishes him and his family 
suecsss and happiness at Lubbock 
Other loyal w ooers' at The News 
include Charles McClellan, who 
le-Joined the force last November 
at a printer and who now is tak
ing over the operator duties- 
Donald Paris and A. W. McClel
lan, apprentice printers, who 
hsive b ^  loyal and faithful 
workers for The News for several 
years; and last, our dad, who now 
takes life a little easier,, but who 
takes time a write i  column and 
ether news stories each week.

Now, about the vacation— We 
•pent aeven wonderful days of 
rest in the cool of the mountains 
foar miles above VallMito Lake, 
located in Southwestern Colorado 
27 milss from Durango, then 
t n ' route home the long way, 
we drove over the beautiful and 
•enaational Million Dollar Highway 
which reaches a peak height o( 
12,400 feet, to t ^  old mining 
tosrns of Silverton and Ourav 
and thence through Montibse, 
Gunnison, Salida, Pueblo,' Raton, 
and home again. But, we’d rather 
you fiahermen wouldn’t ask too 
many questions—all w ell aay is 
that we had one real big “ mesa.”

Though the mountain areas are 
also drouth-stricken, summer pas
tures are now fine, and 'cattle in 
the pountains are fat and aleek.

l » 0  O N  JO B  IN  C A R IB B E A N

Shcrv le help 
Virgin Islnnds. 
Snric Market St

thaai with recrMlienrecTMiuen nuu 
VSO volantMT gnide ( 

M« where they tenipW 
id ether USO tenrieee 

end s

Mmd USO la h n d  
Here In St. Themne hs the 

ertt twe leethtmerhi Se hia> 
I nadv# fmit. Feedt te ntahe 
I eonght by United Peftme 
w M refc

THE LEMON FAMILIES 
HELD REUNION SUNDAY

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuwadii and 
chUdrun returned home Sunday 
from s ten day vacation spent 
visiting i> Lockhart, Austin, Lam- 
pakass, and Coleman.

Sharon Brown ia visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Throckmorton, in Shamrock, for 
t  few days.

Mr, and Mrs.W, I.’ Lemon of 
Tahoka and numerous other Le-. 
mon families and relatives coming 
from verioug dtiea and townt 
ever a far-flung area met in a 
great reunion laat Sunday in Mac 
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock, 
where a bounteous dinner was 
spread and where the galbcring
•pent the day in pleMnt concersa 
tion. .

Among others present were 
two sons. Ogle Lemon and his 
wife, and Weldon Lemon, hî t 
wife, and their, four children,, all 
of Lubbock; one daughter, Mrs 
D. S. Waldrip and her son Kay 
of Tahoka. a ^  a friend, Mias Jo 
Sales of Grassland; one brother.

W. Lemon and wife of Lub- 
U*ck, and their two sons and 
two daughters ind families, all 
(1 Lubbock; one sifter, and be.* 
buMiand, Mr. and Mrs. D. A 
Wilson, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Boykin of Littlefield, he be- 
ir.g a cousin of Mrs. Lemon; Rot 
l.emoa, a couMn of W. I., his wife 
and children, ail of Harrold, near 
Vernon in W ilbaiipr county; an
other coualn, Charlie Lemon and 
two children of Archer City; oth
er cousins from South Vernon, 
snd doubtless s number w ^  wert 
overlooked, as no register was

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

kept (d those attending.
This reunion is an annual af

fair, and ia always largely at- 
tende<).

Bobby H oe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloyd Cloe of Fresno, Calif., 
has come to live with hia grand 
mother, Mrs. Ted Chancy, of 
this city. Hia mother ia in a boa- 
pital in Aubery, Calif., recover 
ing from a severe illness. Bobbv 
will' apend the rest of the summer 
in Tahoka, and plans to attend 
•chooi here thia next year.

Tlie long-time objective o I 
N ^ on a l Farpa Safety Week, Julv 
19—25, ia to make rural ifesldenta 
jQ__conacious of aocideata and 
their causes that through their 
rwn efforts the agricultural in 
dustry can be made' as safe ai 
other Industries of the nation 
“ Farm to Live and Live tu 
Farm.”

Acquiring title to a modem 
family-size farm requires a coh 
siderable chunk of capital and 
this is not always easy to g e t  
jlelp is often obtained from the 
family but major financing comes 
from individuate, commercial 
banka, life inaurance companies 
and the Federal Land Bank.

The poultryman who does a 
good job of culling t h e  laying 
flock during the summer will be 
well paid for his trouble and at 
the same time be will be follow
ing one of the important practices 
of efficent management.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee urges every 
Citizen to be careful with fire. 
Pastures, ranges and woodlands 
arc in critical danger and as nev
er before every pound of forage 
ia needed by livestock. The con
tinued hot. dry weather te in
creasing the fire hazard and the 
?ommittee recommends that com
munities organize for figbtint 
graas and wood fires.

A Clean City la A  Sale Cityl

Most forage crops in the state 
are taking a beating from tbo 
drouth aud chances (or normal 
production are slight. Therefore, 
when these crops, including com  
snd grain sorghums, reach the 
turning point and start down 
they should be used for making 
aiUgo. *

H eM b  Y ou  W ilt

la aOaly prep aeeded fer tkk gmmm 
m apple. 'The peir whe cea weM 
irepplan the fralt wlae. Uaipire te 
Craea expeaditaree ea eervteee le the

Seteled 9 I t . l l6 J 7 «  leas year.

la Japaa te

a Bed Creas heepitel

My Old Kentucky Home, by 
Stephen Collins Footer, te thi 
state song of Kentucky.

Florida haa no state debt, it 
constitution prohibits any such 
indfhtcdness, save for resisting 
a.rmed invasion or combating a 
Itestilence.

Virginia was first settled by 
Englishmen under the leaderabip 
of John Smith.

It was an Appomattox Court- 
Louac in Virginia that the Con
federate Army, under Gen. Rob
ert E. Lee. aurrendered to Gen 
eral Grant, on April 9. 1865.

Tbosnae Jefferson was ths first 
pmsident to be inaugurated 1 a 
Washington, D. C. The date 1801

The battle between the Monitor 
«nd the Merrimack took place ai 
Hampton Roads Virginia.

Are You

Bothered By A , , ,

Complete line,of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements.........

Wedding Announcements
u .

Wedding Invitations
Reception Cards

*■ •

Party Invitations • ,
• V  '  •

Callhig Cards 
‘ Informals

Business Announcement Cards
I .*

Business Cards
1

— With envelopes to match —

t .

•1

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali- 
tV engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere.

News
P h o n e  SS

“ S b r i n k i n  g 
B u d g e t ? "

SH O P and S A V E
At Your .tahoka Stores

You may be apending more money than nccceeary end op

opportunities for reel savings, if you w e not reading the adrertiae 

menta inserted in thia paper'by your Tahoka merchants.

/ ' /

. V

If. like moet folks these days, you’re having budget treublc, beet 

down costa when you Miop for food, clothing or any of the dOAcna o 

things a family needs. ' ''

Just read the ads in thia oeerapi^er and you ll find plenty of her 

galas to bleae your budget ' . ^  * '

Tell The Advertieere You Read Hie Ad In The Lynn 
County News . .  It Will Induce Him To Offer You • 7#

M o r e  S^v i n̂ g e ' '

T H E  N E W S
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S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”

Often thoie who work for lal- 
arict or wagci, or those engaged 
in agriculture, write this colunnn. 
asking a question on this theme. 

• «  a
••Wlmt.*' they ask, “ can I as an 

individiial go to helg gum ate 
small baaiiiesa aag the free en- 
lerBriae srstem ?"

• a •
Many Inquir- 

ersareln  small | 
com m unities.
They go on to 
explain t h a t  
their town is 
n o t  keeping.. 
pace with the« 
p r o g r e s s  of I 
s o m e  nearby 
truding centerl 
where m a n y  C. w . HarStr 

^nationally owned concerns have 
retail outlets.

e s s
The preMem is - cMnmen to 

many towaa. and wtth the need 
tor new school capacity, and 
other ImprevemenU. to cope 
wHh p ipnlBUon growth, smatt 
city management la hard pressed 
to and ways of raising money.

S O S
In meeting'their problems, aD 

residents of these communities 
can take one helpful step. 0*0

That step Is to patronise to the 
fnitost extent psosihle the local 
Independent hnsinessmen. This 
shonld net he nndertaken, either, 
from the opirH af helping the

• 00
Instead, the approach should- 

bo one of self-interest If ade
quate schooling and other facd- 
ities are to be maintained with
out prohibitive burdens on the 
residents of a rummun<ty, it is 
necessary to have mere enter
prises to share the tax kad.

0 0 0
Independent bnaincm e o ta b a ^  

m enu have long carried a heavy 
prspsrtisnata share of bay com- 
manhles revenue needs. Bat s i  
Increaao in' t h ^  mUUiahmcnl' 
In only pomible if lo c^  buainsm

By C. WI L SON HARDER

JustiBes expansion, or increase.
0 0 0

In addition, there ia no substi
tute for money in circulation for 
locnl community prosperity. 
Some economists claim that a 
dollar spent locally with a local- 

-ly owned concern, by the timo 
it completes its cycle, will pro
duce eight dottsrs worth of Inisi- 
ness. On the other hand, they 
feel that a dollar spent with a 
non-independetot coneem eften 
results in the production of about 
two dollars w ortkof business be
fore it leaves the community.

0 0  0
While this Is a theory that can 

be debated extensively, the Tact 
remains that Jnst as the strength 
sf a nation rests on the basic 
family milt, so docs national 
prosperity rest on the well being 
of the smaller tosms.

• 0 0
Many observers claim this. For 

generations, country people were 
considered inferior in educa
tion and ability because under 
a feudal system, facilities for 
the education of the children of 
the rural areas was limited.

• Ot •
This was changed by the devd- 

spmtnt of Independrwt trading 
centers through the natton which 
provided centers ef pepnlatien 
that cnaU support schools. Itbrnr-. 
lee, and ether advaatagee aqnal 
to that which the Mg metmpoU- 
taa centers eenid sffer.

e e e
But these obeervers also fpcl 

that the trend is turning beck to 
the old pettem. because growth 
of smaller communitiee is not 
keeping, pace, due to profits of 
local’ trading being siphoned to 
distant financial centers,
— --■« '  e e e

The only way to rcrersc this 
trend, they feel, la for the poblic 
la the Incal rommnaitiea to sup
port their tadopendent bm lnem 
estaMIshmeats and thns in tarn, 
draw more hnslnem to their 
cammoaities rrentlag more em- 
ploymem. more eenrebe ef oap- 
pert for the cemmanity.

Junior Rodeo 
Dates Are Set

Tlie Soutbwestem Chempioo 
ship Rodeo will be beid -at Poet 
oa August U . 14. sod 15. in tbr 
Post Stampede arena. This srill 
be the sixth canusi “ world's origi- 
nal cU-iunior rodeo”  end it Is 
open to boys end girls nineteon or 
under. It anniully draws several 
hnadred Junior cowboys and cow 
tirU from six Muthwestern states.

Theae top Junior contestants 
will be competing in calf roping, 
calf belling, bull riding, bareback 
bronc tiding, flag race, cutting 
horse coBlejt, and barrel! race. A 
new event whieb will be featurH 
ia the Kid Pony Race which is 
open to twelve year olds or under.

A big parade will open the 
show at 6 p. m. on the first after 
poon and H will feature riding 
group# from all over west Texas.

The performance% of the rodeo 
which has gained the reputation 
of being the top rodeo of ita kind 
in the nation will .be at 8 p. ml 
nightly. A big rodeo dance will 
folioh each performance on tht 
danee alab at the arona.

The annual Quarter Horse show 
which is hold during the rodeo 
will be held In the arena on the 
afternoon of August ISth. It wU! 
have halter and preformaace 
claanaa for all horses.

The samial meeting of members 
ef the American Junior Rodeo 
Aaoociatlon which has members in 
eighteen states will also be bell 
ourlag the rodeo. Post is bond 
quarters for this organixatJoo and 
the annual meeting Is always 
held during the rodeo. This meet
ing is to be held at 4 p. m. on 
August 18th.

d oo l Mayo o f PetroUa, Tc z k  
is ftam l^B g the stock for aU the

JVew Home Reviiml 
Dates n nnounced

New Home Baptist Church is 
planning its annual summer re
vival meeting for July 22 through 
August 2, according to the pas
tor, Rev. Bennie A. Hargrave.

Rev. Troy Dale of l^ubbocl 
wrill do the preaching, and Rev 
Gary Martin, also of L4ibbock 
will direct the aong services.

Junior and Intermediate boy^ 
of the church were acbeduled to 
leave Wednesday noon of this 
week for the annual sumhie' 
camp.

The Junior girls*'camp ia July 
20 22, and the Intermediate firht 
will he in camp July 22-24.

Edward Everett of Maine made 
the principal addresa at the dedi
cation of the cemetery at Gettys- 
l-urg. Pa., speaking for two hours. 
President Lincoln, who was ah? 
present for the ceremonies, spok* 
(or two minutes.

It was in a battle at BenhJng 
ton. Vt., on August 16, 1777. that 
Captain Stark said: "Boys, we 
must beat them today or tonigh* 
MoHy Stack ia a widow?”

Washington bid farewell to the 
officora of hia army at Fraunce’t 
Tavern ia New York City.

rodeo and all fenturct o f the ahow 
should make H one of the top 
rodeos of the season.

GassifiedAdt
TO LATK TO CLA88IFT

W AN TED -Saw  filing and fumi- 
turo repairing. General fixlt shop. 
CaU 400. Harvey Freeman. Itp
W ANTEZ>-A gdod used cuHhra- 
trr for. Ford tmetor. See Rons 
Smith. Tnhokn. 4Stfc.

-
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SmiRFlNE

FLOUR
WOIF

10 Pounds—
KIMBELL MUG

7 7 c
CHILI, No. 2 can ....... 49c
ROTEL No. 283 Can

TOMATOKS .• . . .2  cans 29c
SIW RFIN E. -  -

MILK

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
SILVER DOIJjtR

GREEN LIMA, 303 can 23c

TALL
C A N -

LUSTRE CREME

SH.AMPOO, reg; $2 size $1.49
0

HUNTS

VEL

BEAUTY BAR 25c

Peaches No 21/7 
Size

ROXEY 25 FOOT ROLL

DOG FOOD, taOcan lOc ALUM FOIL, roll 29c
S^O W  CROP, FROZEN

LEMON A DE 6 Oz, Can—

PEN FED

1 5 c

STEAK Loin or Club 
Pound— S 9 c

.188ORIED

A ^ / i

LUNCH MEAT, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
PEN FED

CUBE STEAK, poimd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79c
FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER -  15c
BORDEN

m i T S

AND

B IS C U IT S .

FANCY VINE-RIPE

KMATT LONCBOAN .

CHEESE, 'poinid • • e 49c

• •

Pound- FKOEBN

FANCY YBLLOW

WONDER
ONIONS, 5 lb. bag . 33c

pound.
California Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans
23c

Pound—

Ca^sh, lb .. 59c
SNOW CROP. If as. pkg. —

Squash . . .  15c
,BNOW CROP, M et. pkg.^

Peas. . . . . . . . 15c
SNOW CROP, 12 eŝ  pkg,^

Spinach. . . 19c
Snow Crop Frozen

Orange Juke
iOuHet
Canr^,

% \

■ ■ M.

-
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iF o f Sale er Trade
l iTA STE D  PULLETS for n la . 4

11 w e k f  old. Austra Whltaa, 
^'Laghorns. Wbita Eocka. Dale 

n o r e n  Farm Store. 40tlc

f o b  s a l e —  One uaed Chevnriet 
105 h.p. irrigation motor; One 
ftard V4  100 h.p. inrigation 
motor. — Bill Strange llotora. Ph. 
n o  or 521. Taboka. 28tfc

FOB SALE— Fat Frrera on foot 
order. —er drcaaed on 

n u r e a  Farm Store
Dale
STtfi

FOR SALE— Houae. 5-rooma ana 
kntb, at 2113 N. lat C. M. Mason 
•r call 402J or 272. S4tfc

BURROUGHS— Adding machine, 
old -bnt TehaRt into good aeodi- 
tkm, adds to 9,900.05, priced at 
$50.06. — The News. tic

Real Eeiate
C, E. Woodworth

B E A L  E S T A T E  
Bouses k  Farms For Sale 

Phana 154
50-tle

FOB SALE or RENT—  House, 
groom s and bath, 1612 N. 6th St. 

See J. (X Allen or Phone 248J.
S2tlc

FOR SALE—  New, modem 3-bed
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Beesnd. -^Cicero Smith Lum b« 
Co. 18tfc

FOR SALE —4-rooni and bath 
house,. 3 years old, only $500.00 
sHiwn rest like rent Comer lo t  
« t  N. 5th an^ Wells St — Mrs 
D. R. Jenkins. 40tfc

Advertise in The News.

For Sale
1950 Chrysler

Six Sedan
very low mileage, 
extra clean. A one 
owner c a r  that 
wi l l  give many 

thousands of ‘ 
miles o f . . .
service—

Plains Mb’. Co,

BANCM In the OZABE8
' 3,450 acres. 200 cultivation, 140 

acres good bottom land. Mostly 
rough and rolling. 21 springs, f  
creaks, 7 wells. Very nice rock 
hunting lodge, modem 7-room 
frame house, 2 tenant houses, * 
banis and out bulldini^. $42,000 
Loan 4% can be assumed. Will 
eachange equity for clear income 
property.

I have smaner properfias / that 
are for sate and some for ex
change.

I am here for the duration of 
the drouth and will be glad to 
consider any.trades that y.ou will 
submit. ,

D. P. 'C  A B T  E B 
Brawafield Batel 41tfe

# 7
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES ABTD FARMS 

FOB SALE

L ^ E S  AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 285
Tabaka, Texas IStfe

For Rent
FOR RENT— Four room and bath 
house unfurnished. See Mrs. Bob 
Fisher at 2231 North First St. or 
esU 461-J. 42tfc

FOR RENT—  groom  and bath 
houae, $35 month; 3-room furr.-' 
iidied apartment, bills paid. — 
Mrs. A. L  Solsberry, across the 
street north of Hill’s Upholstery

41-2tp

FOR RFJtT—  House, 2room s and 
bath, close to school and town. —  
Clint Walker Agency, Phone 
113. 41tfc

FOR RENT
NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 

Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. Sec W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phore 300 
day or 216J night 3Stfe

FOR RENT—  Nice apartment 
BiUs paid. — 1916 N. 3rd. Call 
Ph. No. 6. 41tfc

FOR RENT— Modem TVo bed
room house. —Otis Spears. 35tfc

FOR RENT— groom  and bath 
house, 1700 block o f N 4th St., 
in Tahoka. —Call E. E. Hancock, 
28677, 2504 33rd St., Lubbock, 
Texas. 35tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR RENT—  Apartment funi- 
isbed, at corner of Petty and S. 
Third. —J. S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished 2-room 
apartment — Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 
Ilione No. 1 or 7gJ. 33tfc

r  OR RENT—  One 2room  modem 
ho-use and garage, 1617 Petty 
S t — Floyd GomI, Phone 28625, 
Lubbock. Texas." 39tf.*

FOR RENT— Funiished apart
ment. —See" Eldon Gattls at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339

r - t f c

FOR RENT—  Unfurnished three- 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

FOR RENT— New modem 3 
room a n d  bath unfurnished 
house, nice kitchen cabinet, hard
wood floors, large closet, weathe~- 
stripped windows; good locatioi-. 
on North 6th street. Only $25.00 
per month to permanent rent
er. — C. N. Wpods, Call 243 or 
214. 40tfc

FOR RENT—5 room bouse on 
North Third St.,$3730 per month. 
H. W. Pennington.

2tp.

FOR RE^T—  Furnished apart 
ment. — Mrs. L I. Gattis, Phone 
232W. 30tfc

FOR RENT— Extra nice 3-roon) 
furnished apartment with private 
bath, innertpring mattresses, win 
dows and -doors weatherstripped, 
in modern duplex' on paved 
North 6th street —C. N, Woods, 
Call 243 or 214. 40tfc

FOR R E N T - 3-room furnished 
apartment. — Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or 67W. 29tfc

FOR SALE— Good used Under 
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
len  than one-third the cost of 
new nuchioes. The News.

TYPEWRITERS for rent $4.09 
per month. The News.

MiecelianeouB

Vic Vet fays
IVE CEMIftOED kOU OFlRlS
B EF O R E , B U T  rr l; VVCX27VI 
(% P E A tlN 6 .. .kO U  CA N  

’nMB.MOMBVANO BIVORT BY 
O W IN G  kO U C  G I IN «ueA N CE
premiums BNNUAUV.BEIM^ 
ANMUAUV OR QUAOIlttLY
INSTEAD OF MOMniLY

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

;.JIW HOUE LAUNDRY i ,  opra. 
ing for business sgain ss of July 
6 — Ed Pollia. I t ;

SEWING WANTED— Children’s 
Clothing a Specialty. At my home, 
1925 N. 2nd. —Mrs. Travia In
man. " 41-Stc

BOOKKEEPING Wanted, that can 
be done at home by experienced 
bookkeeper. Phone S03JX. 34tfc

WANT ’TO RENT—  2 or 3 bed 
ir-om unfurnished house. — See 
or call Walter Hord at Wharton 
Motor Co. 40-2U

FOR RENT— 2room i, bath 
kitchenette, on Main Stree*. 
$30.00 month. — Herbert Smith. 
Phone 458J. S9tfc

FOR RENT— Modem home. 4% 
miles north ,of Tahoka on high
way. See A. E. Herring at farm.

41tlc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. 3gtfc

FOR 9MKT — Larga- house, east 
of Rose n e s tre . — Kenneth Ross.

29tfc
Advertlaiag doesn’t coat, it Fays
Got News! Call The News. Pho. 35

. For the best deal on a 

New or Uaed Tractor 
PLAINS MOTOR CX>.

NOTICE
IRRIGATION FA R M ER S

GlFFORD-HlLL‘ WESTERNj the folks who have pioneered 
the rhanufacture and Installation of CONCRETE PIPE 
Lines in this area • . i  i

ANNOUNCE A BRAND NEW

Summer Price Schedule
.Now is the time to 'take advantage of these NEW LOW 
PRICES!

NO DELAY-i-IMMEDIATE INST.4LI,ATI0N
CALL TODAY!

Gilford - Hill -  Western Inc.
Lubbock Plainview Hereford Amarillo

514 1431 
al Bilk

Highway
$41

Bl
3M1 BMt Sri
Ph8M 2$eu

WANT TO DO practical nursin'* 
or baby sitting. -!-Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 2012 S. 3rd. 41-tfr

NOTICE! ,

If you want Septic. Tank oi 
Caaapool cleaned, call collect -  
Joe Fondy, 49SW. Slaton. 4Stf*

Help Wanted
MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
tinie work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours 
Write Watkins Products Store. 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Un«B 
finish, box of 100, $175. Ilie 
News.

ORDER BOOKS. otJy 2Sc each 
at The News

Advertising doesn’t rsat, it Pay* 
Advertise in The News.

wtaa ■■■im jnmt MM«aVBTSBAMS AaSUNUTaATIOM (Am

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

A D S !

For the best deal on s 
New er Ueed Traelor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

D A V E ' S  
SHOE SHOP
South Side ef Square

Boots —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses — Belts 
l.eather Gouda _fil all Kinds.

Shoe and boot repair by— 
Experienced Man.

—  Open 6 Days A Week — 
D. C. HUBBj^RP

Repair Loans
36 Montha ‘ 5% Interaat

Any Kind of Repair or > 
Addition To Your Bona#

New Garage, and Out 
Houacs Of Ail Kinda

Your Homes Docs Not Hava
To Be Clear

SfaanibiirgCT-Gee 
Ltunber Co.

313 Taheka, Teiaa

For the best deal on a 
.N ew er Ueed Tractor

PLAINS MbTOR C a

FOB —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL ttt-W  

D A V E  P O L K  
STA'nON

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 

— Lasting Memorials —
bee Your Monument Made la  Oar Shop 

At Slaton

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Taboka Cowp gin ea Poat Highway —  F. O. Bex 291

Phene Ne. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
‘ Gas Exemption Forms, Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
OFFICE HOt'BB—1:66 to 5:96 P. M.—SIX DAYS A WEEK

H A A A n iT E R S  invites yon 
to go sightseeing with ^   ̂
the Swoyze's through

V Kfonita at S:30 ve r
Starring

JONNCAMOON 
SWAYZf and

KCBD  - Channel 11 hit fomily
*9 y®*' your local W B  A M  D oalf

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

It sta n d s to  reason ,, ,
e

Chevrolet trucks
must be die

B ig  tru ck  u tu r t , t m o l l  tru ck  u tu rs , oH  tru ck  

UMTS b$fy MOIW C bu vrolw t tru ck s th a n  a n y  o tk o r  m a k a . H s ta n d t  

t o  r u o s o n  C h g v ro ig t  tru ck s  m u st oW ur m ofw  o f  w h o !  y o u  w o n t .

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding vahie in any product it 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with Chevraiet trucks. Tbey’ie the top 
selling trucks in America today . « .  for the twelfth strai^t production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before -you buy your next truck. You’ll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, ift  the 
lowest-priced truck line of all! Come in and talk it over with ua.

M b 'llB  C H IV R O L IT  TR U C KS IN  U SB  T H A N  A N Y  O TH BR  M A K I I

r

l iu  Loesw oos
BOA Y CHEVROLET CO.

• "V t ,

T
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591 PilKon Cut 
From Budget

The Eiienhower Administration 
has cut $8.1 billion from the 1064 
budget estimates submitted last 
January by former president 
Tnunan and the House has cut ar 
additional $1.1 billion in the billt 
it has acted on so far, a\ordinp 
to an interim box score on ap̂  
propriations to dale releaud today 
by the Council of State Chambei 
of Commerce for the West Texav 
Chamber of commerce.

The study reported, “The House 
has not only gone along with moe: 
of the Administration’s econonly 
efforts in the eight major ap 
propriation bills it has acted or 
so far, but also It has made 
substantial additional spending 
cuts. And departing from its usual 
practice, the Senate has generally 
sustained House cuts in the four 
money bills it has paued.”

The Council declared that these 
cuts showed “ substantial progresj 
toward the goal of a Glanced 
Federal budget” .

Citing the prediction of Chair 
man John Taber of the House Ap 
propiations Committee in January 
that appropriations would by cut 
$10 billions, the study said.

“ It appears now that the Taber 
goal can be more than met. Even 
discounting some $700 million ot 
questionable cuts which may later 
be reinstated by supplementals. 
the House cuts will still be $400 

. million below the revised (Admin 
Istration) budget amount * In ' the 
first eight nujor bills.

The study noted further that the 
levised budget estimate o f  
$5,476 million for the Mutai 
Security Program by the House in 
its action on the foreign aid 

'authorization bill. Tiigse House 
cQU added t o  the $0.1 billior 
already eliminated by the Admini
stration would bring total reduc' 
ions to about $10 billion.

The Council study warned, 
t.osrever, that to secure this $10 
billion reduction “ it will be neces 
sary for both the House a n d  
Senate to hold foreign aid ap 
propriations under $S billion 
and to provide no more for the 
military than the Administration 
requested... It added. “The Senate 
too must continue to hold the 
economy line on other bills a* 
least as well as it has done to 
date.”

The study also chided the 
House for failore to reduce 
agricultural conservation pay 
ments which Secretary of Agarcul 
turo g fr s -Tsft aennon and two 
major farm organizations, the 
American Farm Buro and the Na
tional Grange, recommended re
ducing

The study called attention to 
■ the work of the corps of 75 budget 
experts from industry, the ac 
counting profession, government 
research groups and the 1 General 
Accounting Office' enlisted by 
Mr. Tabor “ to help effect reduct
ions on a Wloctive bases.”  It said,

"This special staff, which 
recently completed its work, lent 
able assistance not only to the 
Appropriations Committee but 
also to the Administration in its 
job of revising the Trumar 
budget.”

'■if*
T O N  A N D  . f

' " S M A L L  B l J S I N E S S ”
O ,  By C ./ W a ^ O N  HARDER

It's an old adage. “ Give a 
calf enough rope and he’ll bang 
himselT’ .

e s s
It applies to bureaucrats tes, 

as witnessed by current uproar 
over firing of Dr. A. V. Astin 
as head of Bureau of Standards 
by Commerce Secretary Weeks.

• 0 0
Secretary Weeks acted to up

hold a deep 
seated Ameri
can principle 
that a man is 
entitled to a 
fair and sqnare 
t r ia l  b e f o r e  
reaching a ver- 
dkt.

* * *
But Dr. A ^  

in decided to
hang a small c.W , Harder 
m anufacturer
out In Oakland, California. wUb- 
out benefit of trial. This mann- 
facturer developed a product 
wblcb be felt served a purpose: 
a belief shared by many cue* 
temers Including the V. 8. Gov
ernment who over a period of 
years liked the product so well 
It was used la all eqniptneul go
ing to Korea.

0 0 0
Under Dr. Astln’ s- direction 

the Bureau of Standards decided 
the product though harmless, 
has no merit, on basis that prod
ucts in past designed to do the 
same Job did not have merit.

• o «
The laolatence ef the maan- 

facinrer to operate la the face 
ef the Bareaa. so lafarlatod the 
bureaacrats that the fa8 gnaa 
sf bareaacratlc machinery were 
taraod.agsiast the smaH asaaa- 
faetarer.

The Post* Sffice stamped 
“ Fraud" on the Arm’ s malL 
To the credit of the Postmaster 
General, be stepped in and 
stopped such action.

o o o ••
Bat as seea as Seereiary Wceha 

•red Dr. Astla. gercrament em-

ployed scientists raised a mighty 
hoe and cry.

0 0 0
Secretary Weeks says he is not 

a scientist, and while pointing 
to conAictlng views by many 
scientists on the product, con
fines his viewpoint to a condem
nation of the procedure used.

• * o
The Oakland Better Business 

Bureau, sealons for the public In
terest as all Better BuslneM 
branches, found no complalats 
from users. Secretary Weeks 
also feels non-barmfnl prodaets 
should be allowed trial before. 
Jury of public approval 

s e e
But with belief in the Divine 

Right of Bureaus, this view is 
(ought by entrenched bureau
cracy.

s e e
While the uproar over the Dr. 

Astin’s Aiing la based oa this one 
case. Secretary Weeks believed 
Iberc were many other cases of 
higb-handed actlsa. la  govern
ment one l a o i ^ t  docs not cause 
dismissal any more than eae 
swallow makes a summer.

« * *
There is ample evidence to dis

prove bureaucratic infallibility, 
s e e

la  the IM Ts the then Cemnslae- 
loaer of Patents recommended 
cleatag the s lic e  because “ eve
rything worthwhile that caa be 
laveated has bo w  been laveated.”  

s e e
In taking action in this case. 

Secretary Weeks has furnished 
Independent business with the 
Arst tangible evidence of Admin
istration’ s intentions to give in
dependent enterprise a (air op
portunity in the market place, 

s e e
He has acted much aa the 

heaeet. Impartial dhertti acts 
when breaking ap a lynching 
party, determined that before 
aay acUea la takea. a fair aad 
square trial ef the evidence will 
be held. He shews deteraalaa- 
tlea le step bareaacratto lyneh-. 
lag sf Indepeadent enterprise.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank every one for 

the many kind deeds and for th** 
floral offering during our loved 
one’s illness and at the time of 
his passing. We especially thank 
the 25 men who hoed out our 
crops and the six who brought 
tractors; also, R. E. Applln, who 
served these men Mid drinks 
May God bless each of yoft.—The 
C. C. Murray family.

There is a forest of stone in ons 
o f  our statps— the Petrified For 
eet of Arizona.

Eleven states seceded from the 
Union in one year— 1800-1861.

FFA Convenrion 
In Fori Worth

Fjirt Worth. J u I y—T h r e e 
thOuund Texas ^farm boys will 
swsrm into Fort Warth late this 
n.onth for the Silver Jubilee 
convention of T e x a s  Future 
Farmers of America.

This year's convention July 22 
24, will mark the 25th anniver 
sary of the founding of FFA and 
a full program of fun. entertain 
ment and general convention 
activities has been lined up for 
the youthful farmers.

A special feature of. this vear’'

Mrs. C. Chapman Is 
Shower Honored

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Claude W. Chapman, the former 
Mias JoAnn Henderson, was held 
Tuesday afternoon, July 14, in 
the home of Mrs. John Wells.

The serving table was laid with 
a dark green linen cloth decorat
ed with wiiite astors arranged 
with bells of Ireland, carrying out 
tlie bride’s chosen colors ot 
green and white. A '  similar ar- 

{ rangement decorated the living 
room. ,

Receiving '  the guests, othe.* 
than Mrs. Wells and the honorec, 
were Mrs. Harley Henderson.

Miss Nancy Cobb 
Is Complimented

f
A bridal shotycx honoring Mias 

Jilanty Ctobb, bride-elect of Del- 
win Conrad Stults of Dallas, was 
held Friday' afternoon in the 
heme of Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

Carrying out Miss Cobb’s choa- 
rn colors, the table was covered 
with a white cutwork linen cloth 
k id  over a lining of red. Deco
rating the table were red and 
white gladioli arranged with, bells 
of Ireland. Ck>rtages of gladioli 
and roses were presented the 
honoree and members of the 
house party.

Refreshments of sherbert punch 
and cakes were seized by Miss 
Jan Edwards, assisted by Miss 
Janelle Toler. Other members of 
the house party were Mrs. Peggy 
Pat Park and Miss Margaret Dur
ham, who presided at the bride’r 
book.

Hostesses were Mmes. G. B. 
Sherrod, Paul Pittman, Ivan Mc- 
Whirtor, Terry Noble, Maurice 
Huffaker, Calloway Huffaker, all 
of Tahoka, and Mrs. Llyed Huff
aker of Lubbock.

The couple will be married on 
July 18.

A Clean City la A Safe Cityl

OllR HATS ARB OFF T O --

New officiala of Tah<to Rotary (^ub, heeded by Pretidrat 
Winston C. Wharton, wrbo are and will be doing much tor our 
cunMBunlty through the promotion bC good fellosvahlp and vari 
oua projects that help ua all. Such civic orggnlsatioa are rteen- 
idg a lot in making our community a better place in which tc 
live.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

a . PH ON l m

MRS. WALDRIP, ATTENDS 
FRATEX MEETING

Mrs. Leona Waldrip attended a 
busineu and sales personnel 
at the Motor Inn Hotel in Lub- 
neeting on Friday of .last week 
bock. Mr. Geo. Blomquist of Ar
cadia, Calif., regional manager 
for Fratex Faihiona, was host to 
the ladies at a luncheon in Plains
man Hotel folowing the meeting.

Mrs. Waldrip was recently pro- 
n'Oted ‘ to crew supervisor of the 
Lubbock crew succeeding Lois 
Peace of Lubbock who is retiring.

She says Prateg Fashiona ia 
a nationally .known plastic com
pany with home .offices in Ahror. 
Ohio. Helen Gray, Amarillo, is 
branch manager, and Leona Wqld- 
rip has represented the compan.v 
in ‘Tshoka trade territory for the 
post 16 months. Other stylists at 
tending the meeting were from 
Lubbock, Mulcthoe, Post, Big 
Siring, and Amarillo.

NeiffhboTB Are Help 
To Murray Family *

Neighbors and friends of Mrs. 
U. C. Murray and family met at 
the family’s field on Friday and 
plowed and hoed their irrigated 
cotton. The husband and father, 
who had .been bedfast since Feb 
luary, died Tuesday, July 7, at 
5:30 p. m., and these friends 
and neighbors wanted in some 
way to do them a kind deed.

The following were among the 
Good Samaritans; Grover Gro- 
grain, David Yandell, Leonard 
Cribble, E. L. Short, Douglas 
Greer, Claude Thomas, Dan Mar 
tin, R. E. Appling, Sam Edwards, 
Buck Baugh, Sid Benge, Glenn 
Nornun, Preacher Roberts, A1 
ford Roberts, Dock Cunningham 
T'srvey Dell Knight, Ted Eaton, 
William Young and his two boys, 
/ .  E. Ramsey, Clyde Jones, H. C. 
Gribble, and a Dockery boy, sent 
in Mr. Ernest Vaughn’s place. 
Others planned to help finish 
the hoeing.— Contributed.

Thomas Jefferson’s home was 
colled Monticello.
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Estaeado Reunion 
Date Is August 23

This year’s Estaeado Reunion 
will be held at the Little Party 
Houee in MacKenzle State Park. 
Lubbock, on Sunday, August 22. 
according to Mrs. Frank Hill ot 
Tahoka, secretary and publicity 
chairman of the reunion organi
zation. Harry Kelsey of Lubbock 
as president of the organization.

‘An interesting program arill be 
planned by residents o f the old 
Quaker community, the first set
tlement on the l^uth Plains.

Uttle Marion Lne and BUI 
Evatta Hill of AmarBlo, Hpeat t a t  
week and Monday o f this week 
in the home o l their gmndfatlMr. 
the senior editor, here, and ere 
spending this week in the honap 
of their other grandparents, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Bill Flint, in the West 
Point community. Their mother, 
Mrs. Mildred HIU, is employed 
in a cleaning and preeshig iiu»p 
in Amarillo.

C ARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate the 
flowers, visits, cards, and food 
brought in during the illneu and 
on the death of our beloved wife 
rnd sifter. Our neighbors and 
friends were wonderful in thair 
kindness and did everything pos 
fible to ease the burdon o f our 
grief. May God’s richest blessing 
rest on each of you, is our prayer. 
The Dial and Cook families.

Mrs. BUI Flint of West Potnt 
spent the latter part of last w e ^  
in Abilene visiting her daughter 
and her fam.ily M iu Franeee is 
viaiting a sister in Fort Worth.

Anita Jo Rochelle, daughter of 
Mrs. Jfyrtle Rochelle of L u b b ^ . 

Me spending some weeks here wHb 
Ler grandfather, the senior editor.

Mrs. Randall Waldrip visited 
fi lends last week at Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, togather with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.A. I. Baueom 
and her sister and the latters hne- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford, 
all o f Lubbock.

A. Burks' sister of the bride- 
grqom.

Mrs. Billy McNeely piesided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Clois 
Leverett registered the guests.

Hostc.<ises were Mesdames John 
Wells, Jack Fenton, and -Cnoi; 
Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman wer? 
married July 6.

_  __________  President Calvin Coolidge’s first
convention will be a wassTve~dbwir *"***̂ **‘ Che- biide. and - Mr*/i John^
town FFAparade. i The parade, 
schrihiled for Wenaday, July 22, 
at 2 p. m. wUi feature FFA boyt 
in all.types of conveyenaces and 
a moving display of all kinds of 
will add to the colors and fastivi 
farm equipment. Several band • 
ties, marWng the arrival in Fort 
Worth of the Future Farmers, 
schools. The shrdiu

The convention as usual, will b« 
marked by the aaaQUDcement of 
winners of statewide award. Here 
the boys will find out who has 
been picked as StW Lone Star 
Farmor of Texas, the highest 
honor which can come to one ol 
the young men enrolled in vocat 
ional agriculture in Texas high 
schools.

This announcment wiU be made 
at the Lone Star Farmer Banquet 
in the exhibit building* at Wil*.
Rogers Memorial Center o n 
Thursday, July 23, at 7 p. m.

Arrangements for the conven 
tion are being made In Fort Worth 
by committees of the Fort Worth 
Farm and Ranch Club, which ia 
serving as official sponsor. Work 
ing closely with these committees 
are state FFA adviser Vannoy 
Stewart and the state officers 
headed by Joe Dan Boyd 
Winnsboro, president, 
eras note belhEH A:AAtie

S P E C I A L S
FOR JULY

*» ‘ ••«**•* • ■ •

Betty Crocker Gener̂ J MiUs Electric Iron . .$ 9.73
Universal Coffeematic Percolator. . . . . . .  . . $19.95
True Temper Glass Casting R od.......  . . $ 3.27
Universal Vacuum Bottle., pint size .. . . . . . . . . . 96c
Fairchild Electric DriH, inch .. . . . . . . . . $27.50

D .W .G A IG N A T
Hardware — Furniture John Deere

', S iff, r f- 'j

Y o u ’ l l  know right quick what Qiristmas bonus. D irection sig- 
w e m ean by that headline nab, twin sunshades, lighter, trip 

when you learn what your dollars m ileage indicator, automatic glove 
buy in this great new 1953 Butek box light, dual map lights, oil-bath 
S p e c i a l , air clean er, fu ll-flo w  o il filte r ,
You get a lot m ore room  than the vacuum  pum p, bum per guards 
same money buys elscw here-real, and rear-th ey ’re all yours
man-sized, six-passenger room . thb Buick at n o t«  peony extra.
You g «  p ow et-fla 5h :(a «  F iK M I So -  h w  «bout l o o l ^  into tbe 
8 ,p ow et--th e highcft horsepower • 8°®^ cheer to  he had here? 
and com pression ratio ever put in H ow  about vutting us this w edc 
a Buick S p e c ia l . a for a thorough sam pling o f rise
You get a ride ihai’a b ig< a t soft “  50 great

. A-a

sir/ 7

and steady and level — the Buidt 
M illion  D o lla r  R ide o f  a ll-co il 
s p r in g in g , to rq u e -tu b e  d r iv e , 
X-braced fram ing.
You get w onderful handling, lux
urious interiors, superb vb ib ility  
—plus a long list o f  "extras”  that 
don ’t cost you extra.

And those "extras”  alone. At no 
extra cost, are like a welcome

years?

, , , , ____ Id. oil

i i i n i l

■ ■ t: ^

'-.J

-WMN BiTTR AUTOMIOMIIS AM BUtlT tlNCK WIU BUKO THIM-
•StmJm t 9m RtmhmAiMr, aputoayf tW tm t fmtm.

N. MAIN *

W HATLEY BUICK COMPANY
B U K K  B A IX f *  HCKVldlE

■1
- ■■



Project
Pasture
Success

Tahoka Garden Club 
Names New Officers

Floyd Heck, a cooporator o* 
t ie  Lynn County Soil tonsorva 
tion District broke out approx 
imately four acres native grata- 
bnd he had been getting very 
little benefit from, and bench 
leveled it in the fall of 10B2. In 
the latter part of September 1962 
he planted this 4 acre plot with 
• mixture of broom gras s and 
Kentucky Fescue 31. He also 
planted a small amount of alfalfa 
with these two grasses.

Heck says that the most im
portant factor^ to the succcm of 
i.u in1gaff!!P pesture is the man 
agement. He has this pasture di 
vided into seven different blocks, 
and runs ay of the cattle in one 
block at one time. When this 
b lo ^  is grased down, he moves 
the cattle to another block, mows 
and w’aters the one they hav? 
Just left, and so on untU all of 
the pasture is grazed.

He states that he has never 
had enough cattle on this plot to 
keep it grazed down, but judg 

. ing from the amount that has 
been grazing, he thinks that it 
can run about 35 head on thir 
pasture for about nine months in 
a year.

This farm is owned by Johr. 
Heck, who is Floyd’s father. He 
became a cooperator with the 
Lynn Soil Conservation District 
i«i February of 1962. The techni 
cal assistance was provided by 
personnel of the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

New cdficers for Tahoka Gar 
d M  Club were elected at the reg
ular naeeting held Tuesday in th« 
home of Mrs. Emil Prohl.

Elected president of the club 
was Mrs. John Witt. Other off! 
cers are Mrs. Calloway Huffaker 
first vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Robinson, second vice president, 
and Mrs. Zuella Thonus, secrets 
ly-treasurer.

Flower arrangements were dis
played on the terrace to sixteen 
members of the club.

A family picnic has been plan
ned to take place in the Calloway 
Huffaker back yard some time in 
August.

Methodist Men 
Hear Ramsour

The Methodist Men held their 
regular meeting Monday night at 
7:90 in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church.

Approximately 50 men heard 
Lee Ramsour, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, relate 
his experiences and procedures of 
holding and attending funerals.

W. E. (Happy) Smith and 
Douglas Finley prepared the 
r.ieal. Bill Strange, Jr. and Lewis 
Allsup were in charge of the 
program.

For next month, Qias. Townes 
and Mitchell Williams will ar
range the program, and Roger 
Bell and M. P. Garner will serve 
the meal.

BOY UNDERGOES 
TONSILLECTOMY 

George Adams, the 10 year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adams) 
underwent tonsillectomy Wednes 
day morning in the Tahoka Hos
pital. That afternoon he was 
reported to be “ doing fine”  and 
his speedy recovery was antici
pated.

JOE DON MINOR HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Minor 

of Austin were here over the 
Fourth of July week end visitinp 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Minor. He has been a student in 
the University, but is working in 
Austin this summer.

Maar USO cinb* kavo ironing 
o t h e r  M ic h  facilities for Gl

wive*. •ervicea are made poa*
aible by United Drfrnae Fund 
wbirh aeeka aupport through Com
munity Cheat and other united 
eommnnity drives.

Magann Lamb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Lamb, has re
turned from Buffalo Lakes, where 
she attended l.as Leanitas Girl 
Scout camp.

Auto

See 
State Fai 

FIRST for

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1428 Lockwood Phone 348

1 /
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For An 
Appointment

I
I

W hile we are alwayt glad for you to 
drive your car into our p lace  for 
Service Work . . .  it will help ut a lot 
If it is possible for you to call in ad
vance and make an appointment for

I
BRAKE RELININC 

PAINTING • NEW RINGS 
I BODY and  FENDER WORK 
I  or ANY MAJOR REPAIRS
i  In riiii w.y w« cab t*ll yen execth

I*  how we stand . . . bnd act your worn 
evt on tima. REZA ia  SERV ICE  FOE

m a k e s  or c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s .

V a l u e s  L l n l i m i t e i d

^  iS A Y C H E V R O M ^ . *
ISU LOCKWOOa A. ■ . ERAY.^H iot

600,000 4-^01^ Say **Let*s Help 
Correct Safety H aiards**

Chicago— (Special)—The larg- 
Mt volunteer array «vw  organ
ised for • peaceful miasion la now 
“ invading*^ farms and rural com
munities throughout the Nation. 
It conaiata o f more than 600,000 
4-H Club boys and girls whose 
objective ia to show rural folk 
how to prevent aocidenta and 
6res which result in 14,000 deaths 
und 114 million injuries among 
farm people, as well as destruc
tion of millions of dollars’ worth 
of buildings and equipment sm-
nually.

f J ii.  JIs account for 36 percent of 
all fatal accidents in farm homes 
and 19 percent outside. More 
than 60 percent of all fatal ac
cidents in working with farm ma
chinery involve tractors, and 
overturning accounts for more 
than half o f the tractor accident 
fatalities.

, Safety experts give consider
able e r ^ t  to the contributions 
made by 4-H’ers for the reduc
tion o f one-flfth in the number 
of fatal accidents to farm peo
ple in 1961—the last year for 
which estimates are available— 
from the estimated annual rate 
in 1941, the flnt year of the Na
tional Farm Safety Week, which 
will be obeerved this year July 
19-26.

Illustrative of the 4-H’ers do

auaded her mother to use a step- 
leadiiiig high places in 

the house, an oto  a
ladder in

alwavs eripe up 
greaao or water iromeoiately if it 
u  apilled on the floor.

A  Texas 4-H boy reports that 
their farm tractor often was 
filled with gasoline to overflowing 
when the engine was warm. He
called this unsafe practice to the 
attention o f his fau er and broth
er and now the tractor is filled 
correctly. His small brothers fre
quently asked to ride on the trac
tor, but thia safety enthuaiaat 
taught them to unoerstand how 
hazardous it was to hitchhike a 
ride on a tractor.

Similar reports o f the 4-H’eni 
participating in the National 4-H 

' Safety program are legion. In
stead of using “ don’t”  admoni-

“ approach”  to the accident prob
lem,' a Tennessee club girl re
ported that she pickM up brokenWV*a w WWW-
glass, rusty nails protruding from 
boartis, and other sharp artkles 
in the farm lot; helped her fa
ther and brother become safety 
conscious in working with farm 
machinery; had a ladder with 
two breken rungs repaired; per-

tions, etraresaioBB such as “ Let’s 
Correct ’This Hazard”  prevail.

Outstanding 4-H records of 
achievement ia safety are re
warded with awards provided by 
General Motors for the ninth con
secutive year. ‘They include steri- 

'ing sUver imednls for the blue 
award group in' each qualifying
county, and an all-ezpenae trip to 

Na ------------  “the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago next November for 
the state winner. Six state win
ners will be choeen to receive a 
national award, which is a $300 
college scholarahjp. A handsome 
plaque, appropriately emboesed, 
will be awarded to the county re
porting the moet outstanding 
county-wide 4-H safety program.

The National 4-H Safety pro
gram is conducted under the di
rection of the Cooperative Eaten - 
sion Service.

— -1 I

Tbontaaiis e f  old and In&mi 
Korean* desperately need SMbtsace 
provided by Amcriesa Relief for 
Korea, member ageaey o f  United 
Drfrnae Fund. Latter •eek* sapport 
tbroagb CoSimnnity Cbest 
other nnited c&miaanity drives.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Over-Night Camp

Twelve Tahoka Boy Scouts of 
Troop 21 attended a father-son 
overnight camping trip Saturday 
cl the Calloway Huffaker ranen 
in Garza county. Twelve men also 
made the trip.

The ramping trip was one ot 
the summer activities planned by 
the Bcoiits. Meals were prepared 
by Calloway Huffaker and V. E. 
Reduine, assistant scoutmaster.

Early morning Sunday School 
services were held by Huffaker 
end A. V. Barnes before the boyi 
and men “ broke” camp and re 
turned to Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conway ot 
Seminole were here thia week 
visiting their son, C. W. Jr„ end 
family.

DON TURNER IS ILL 
Don ‘ Turner, Levelland fanner 

and former county agent of Lynn 
County, underwent mapor surg
ery a few days ago in Baylor Hos
pital in Dallaa, and is in a scriou. 
condition. Mr. Turner, who visi 
ted friends in Tahoka recently, is 
said to have had a brain tumor.

The linotype machine was first 
rut into use in 1 ^  by the New 
\ork Tribune. It was the inven
tion of Ottmar Mergenthaler.

When purchasing or making 
dresses, watch Tor comfort, certain 
reVf-help features, suitable mater 
lals and good workmsmsfaip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Crozie 
of Fort Worth spent Friday ani 
Saturday here with her '^motber 
Mrs. Claud Wells, while on their 
return from a 'pleasure trip tJ 
Oregon. Mrs. Wells acconipanied 
them to Fort Worth on Sunday 
for a visit there. Mrs. Crozier h 
the former Miss Marjorie Wells.

The propelling principle of the 
caterpillar farm tractor was in
vented about ̂  1900 by Benjamin 
Kolt of Stocliton, Calif.

(X O. Sproles of Hearne wat 
here Monday night visiting his 
nephew, Ehner Sproles. O. O. 
formely lived here, leaving about 
19 years ago. Since leaving, h«' 
has lost both of his legs, but he 
has some artificial legs on which 
be gets around on very well.

Only once has the speaker of 
the house ever become presiden’ . 
It occurred when James K. Polk 
was elected in 1844.

Great Britain recognized the in
dependence of the United States 
by the Treaty of Parli, In Jan
uary, 1783.

Never over feed bogs prior to 
shipping for hot weather coupled 
with nervous digestion can make 
the trip to town dottly from the 
standpoint *of shipping losses.

Mora than twenty sticks of dyna 
mito . . .  a detonator 300 feet awa» 
. . . workmen acatteiing in- all d6- 
reetioos . . . the Iwd “ ALL 
CLEAR”  ot the safety man . . .  a 
muffled blast and six seconds later 
110 feet and 7M tons ot steel and 
concrete drops Into a pre^lug hole 
alongside tbs main Una of the 
Santa Fe Railway.

This marks tbs beginning of the 
end of a historic scene in American 
rallroadlng-4t la the destruction of 
those tall structurea known as coal 
chutes—storage places for 600 tons 
of black energy—the places where
the now ra^dly dlsappeeiing coal 
burning locomotives stopped to
take on more "food”  to haul Amer 
lea’s products.

The coming of the dlesel-etectric 
locomotive in 1935 started a rapid 
change In the type of motive power 
on railroads. It was first adapted to 
passenger train service and soon 
to freight and switching service 
and by 1946 the Santa Fe had the 
largest fleet of diesel locomotives 
in the world. Santa Fe has de
stroyed coal chutes at Streator, 
Illinois: Baring, Missouri; Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, and Adamana and 
Houck, Arizona. Others will follow.

The primlttve method of supply
ing coal to locomotives required no 
special structures. A man could 
shovel the coal by hand directly 
Into the tender trtim a car located 
alongside the locomotive. The sup
ply stations had to be loca t^  at 
convenient in te rv a ls  depending 
upon the distances run and the ca
pacity of the tender. Soon an im
provement in this operation was 
made with a labor-eaving device 
by shoveling the coel into an Iron 
bucket on the ground and then 
hoisting the bucket with a simple 
crane and swinging it over the 
tender to be dumped.

•-o -o>ao-i-N -o
be raised or lowered and were of 
a size to bold a quantity of coal 
to fill a tender. The coal was 
carried up the Inclined treatle or 
ramp in carta pulled by horseg. 
later by stationary en^nes and 
cables, and the pockets or bunk
ers were filled between trains. 
When needed, then the chutes 
could be lowered and the coal was

endlaes'belt and depoetted In the 
bunkers. This called tor a______  large
sized structure and a power plant 
with gaaoUne engine or electrle 
motors. At first these atructuree 
were mostly built ot Umber. By 
about 1930, however, the use of 
reinforced concrete became quite 
general Theae large structures 
are today familiar sights to the 
railway passingen oH' coal using 
roads.

Many months passed during the 
conatructlon of each coal chute 
but only a couple of weeks are 
necessary to destroy them. Work
men first remove the heavy pieces 
of machinery on the coal chutes, 
holes arc drilled in two of the.' 
“ iegs.”  Then the concrete ia
chipped away at the bottom of 
these two legs and acetylene
torchea cut the steel reinforcing 
inside the legs. In tbs meantime 
buUdqzera have been digging a 
large deep hole off to the side of 
the tracks. The dynamite la plant
ed in the holes in the two "legs”  
and the charge ia ready to go.

As the dynamite is ignited tb* 
twe legs take away the support 
from the heavy chute and the old 
structure drops to the side of the 
track Into the excavation previous
ly made. Batterlilg machinery pul
verizes what ia of the atruc- 
turc and buUdosers push the dirt 
back in place, completing the 
burial of another coal chute—the 
monument of another era.

0-O-(M>-O-l-N-O
The third general development 

of coaling facUiUee took the form 
of platforms built at the elevatioo 
of the top of the tender. The coal 
was delivered on the platform ei
ther by horse or cart or shoveled 
from a car standing alongside the 
plstfonn. From the platform the 
coal was shoveled directly into the 
tender or was stored ia buckets or 
trucks on the platform apd dumped 
into the tender. Numerous methods I 
were devlaed far delivering coal tod 
the platforms and from the plat
forms to the tenders, the selections 
being guided by the local condi- 
tioru and requirements.

Modification of the platform idea 
resulted in a trestle type platform 
ivlth an Incline on which dump cars 
on tracks loaded on the ground 
could be pushed or pulled to an 
elevatioo above and alongside eo 
they could be dumped Into the 
tender. The next general develop
ment was the use of a trestle much 
higher than the tender with pockets 
built on the sides. TTiese pockets 
were fitted Wi:h chutes that could

deposited in the tender by gravity 
with little loss of time.

About ItOO, however, the trestle 
type became an old-tashioAed ta- 
cill^ . The elevation ot the coal 
by running the cars im an incline 
was superseded by dumping the 
cars at ground levd into a hopper 
from which the coal was raised 
by an elevator or a bucket on an

More than 60 years ago the de
velopment of crude oil as a fuel 
for steam locomotives sounded the 
death knell of coal chutes in some 
sections of tliF country. The more 
recent advent of the dleeel be
gins a more wide-spread damiee 
of these old familiar landmarks. 
Actually some coal chutes have 
never held a too at coal, having 
Just been completed at the time 
crude oil was developed.

On the Santa Fa lines the primi
tive types of coalbig facilities have 
been in service since 1163 when 
its line reached Carboodale, Ken- 
sas. OU as locomotive fuel had 
Its beguming on that line when oil 
was first discovered la California. 
By 1900 all tl^ tenta Fe englnea 
In Califomie were burning fuel
oil. Following liM first great Texas 
oil gusher at'Spindletop In 1901.
oU for locomotive ftwl became 
available on many Texas rail
roads. In 1903 seventeen per cent 
of the Santa Fe locomotive mile
age Y^s mads by oU burners By 
1917 the oil burners accounted for
nearly 90 per cent of the mileage.

toe coal chutes fartherpushing
Into the background. Msny of 
the coal chutes, however, were 
kept In service as stand-by facili
ties.

Another sign of continuing prog
ress on the American Railroads— 
the disappearance ot the coal 
chute.

The Univeriity of Minneseta 
and the Univeraity of Michigan 
meet on the football gridiron each 
year to battle for “ I'he Little 
I;rowh Jug.”

After the United States pur- 
“chasetr the  ̂ DTnish West Indliin 
in -1917, their name wai changed 
tC| the Virgin Islahdt.

A a ea n  City Is A Safe City!

Don't ruin your picnic, summer 
t 'ip  or vacation by forgetting 
even for one moment that water 
-sports can be dangerous. Don’t 
become a cold statntic.

The oldest state capitol in the 
United States is Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, founded by the Spanish 
in 1809.

Russia and Japan held a peace 
parley at Portsmouth. N. H., in 
'905.

President T h o m a s  Jefferton 
compiled a Bible for hia own use.

Vermont was once an tndep«>i 
dent republic, declared indepsn 
dent in 1777 under the name oi 
New Connecticut.

President Grover (TleveUiMl’s 
first name was Stephen.

Ill M0BIL6AS 
ECONOMY RUN America's

TTie Hawaiian Islands were for 
merly called the Sandwich Is
lands. after the Fari of Sandwich 

British peer.

soaosn V4NKT «4X)M UaM

The original model of Eli Whit 
nc-y'a cotton gin was stolen from 
biiTTiVOriEShop and never recover
ed. '

MARKW ELL

France wss the first foreign na 
tion to recognize the United 
States at an independent repub
lic. That was In 1778. ' '

S T A P L E R S

Some 24,000 irrigstion wells art 
now in use in the Plains area «X 
Texas with an estimated 3,0fl3JM8 
SCMS under irrigation.

DeLuxe Pneem aksr------ g|.00
Regular Pacemaktr ------  B2.00
Economy Pacemaker —  $1.00
10,000 Staples for Above ‘ 

Stgpisrs ---------------------- $8.00
Get JUm A h -

Ib areas o t  t h e  stete where 
Imobture conditions are favorable, 
{home gardeiiert ehould be roikhic 
IpUht now for the fall garden.

THE NEWS

Come see and drive the winner I Road Test and Rate the 
Dodge V-8 that topped al) other S'tJaevery price clais in 
famout 1206*mile Mobilgas Economy Run. . .  and 10 days 
later broke all records for standard American cars in 
official A A A  Performance Runs over the ''Measured 
M ile." Step up to Dodge . . .  step out in the winnerl

Priem itart Mow many 
modtti in tht *'iewt$t 
tricod" Md!

d iptwdoblt DODGE V-II6HT or SIX
OptciAemhoiu mitd tmUpintmtmiikomt noMw. fse’ve Sot t» Drhw It t§ Mnv§ HI

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
im  MAIN Bf. nuNB $$•
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' Dal« Tburan, local farm store 
operator, has some sound ideas 
on a program that would help 
the drouth-stricken areas materi
ally and that would also help us 
save our parchM and windblown 
soils.

He doesn't have much hope for 
the adoption of his program, but 
he has “ tossed out”  a few ideas 
for farmers and farm leaders to 
mull over. They deal with a plan 
whereby the Government could 
help the 'farmer to help himself 
by supplying a winter cover croo 
to protect the land and at the 
same time furnish forage for 
rattle.

His outline follows:
I. Two primary emergency 

needs for this area:
1. Winter cover of stubbly on 

all the cultivated land to protect 
it from blowing and soil erosion.

a. Sorghum forage crops plant
ed even in. September in this 
area, if planting moisture is avail
able, will produce cover.

b. Cover must be supplied t )  
all the land that does not have a 
crop on it at this time. It will dc 
one fanner little good to plant s 
cover crop voluntarily if his 
r.«ighbors do not ^inca their land 
will blow In on his.

c. Many farmers will not plant

IX
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Neat door to ICawt otfloe

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home
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<SS Day ar m gM  
AJBbsUanee E Hoarae

Dr. K. R. Durham
D D fn S T  

Ctlalc BoUdlag 
OCflev Ph. 40 Ret. Ph. »  

Tahokf,

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Bmll Prohl. M. D '
C  w ia i ThOBur m  ^  <

pnoNE as

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Watch R Jawolry 
—  WaW lU a  af

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Praetlea la AU tba Cowta 
OCflet at ISOS Raraat Rt. 
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TOM T GARRARD
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TRUETT SMITH
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s cover crop voluntarily alnca 
they do not ^ v e  capital for seed, 
fuel, etc.

d. Many farm en have left and 
will jeave their farms to seek 
employment. Therefore, little will 
be done to' their land until 
epring.

2. Forage is badly needed foi 
the cattle of the drouth stricken 
area.

a. The important thing ia to 
keep poor cattle off the market, 
thereby strengthening the market 
and preserving the breeding 
stock.

b. Many drouth atrid^en paa- 
tures probably will not be able to 
support cattle Mter the rains come 
for another 18 months.

c. Hay and forage is at a very 
limited supply.

d. The present government 
program of supplying cottonseed 
<yke com . and oats wil not suf
fice since cattle cannot be fed 

•for a long period of time on con 
centratea alone. Also, it is doubt 
(ul If the Government has auf- 
flcient commodities of this, kind 
on hand.

II. A program of payments by 
the Government to encourage the 
planting of cover crops and the 
harvesting of forage in this area;

1. A minimum payment pei 
lore for planting a grain covet

\ or forage crop (such at Red Top. 
Atlas Sorgho, African Millet 
etc.), whenever sufficient moia 
ture if received anytime up until 
September 15 to 90.

a. This payment mutt be large 
enough to cover cost of seed, 
fuel, tractor expenses, and labo* 
and to induce all farmers to 
plant.

2. In lieu of the above pay 
n'cnt. if such crops can be plant
ed earlier (in July and August) 
rnd sufficient rainfall ia received 
t'l produce harvestablc forage, a 
minimum payment per ton in a 
tkle or bundle form.

a. Conaiderabic forage could 
be produced, depending on rain 
tall, but it would be very improb 
able that an excess, in view o! 
the tremendous needs, would be 
produced.

b. The avera'ge farmTr avoids
voluntarily planting a foragr 
crop' as it ia difficult and expen
sive to harvest, and sometimes 
difficult to market. However, if 
he knew that be would receive a 
predetermined price sufficient to 
warrant hit harvesting it, be 
would be Indutted to do j o ______

c. He nsigbt voluntarily plant 
tdeh a crop this year and feel 
Uiere would be a demand, ,but 
he would be doubtful that the 
cattlenun < would be able to poy 
him a price sufficient to warran* 
him doing so.

3. This Govenunent-purchased 
forage wotild then be available to 
be distributed to the cattlemes 
of this area, probably at a re 
duced price, for winter roughage.

a. This would fulfil the demond 
for roughage to go along withth* 
concentrates to feed the cattle, 
thereby keeping them off the 
n arket, or put them on the nur 
kM in fatter condition, until pas
tures are able to catty the cattle

b. Most of this forage would 
be produced in- the Plains and 
Panhandle area which la approx’ 
mately in t)ie- center of t ^  cat
tle area. Therefore, freight and 
a:stribution would not be- such a 
major item.

This program of Government 
payments would only be applies 
bl^ H the drouth ia broken dur 
lag the D^xt three months. These 
payments could be put in the 
form pf loans to the farmer, if 
IK) dedred.

The end results would be;
1. All cultivated land would be 

protected from wind erosion dur 
Ing the winter abd blowing 
months.

2. Area farmers would be In

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilaon, Tfexas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l___ ....... 9:00 A. M.
Worship Service . ..... ^ :1 9  A. M.
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/
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Eqnipcsent Is Bought For Soil Work 
By !.ynn County Conservation Board

(Delayed)

The Lynn Soil Conservation Dis
trict board of supervisors met in 
regular session last Friday. Rou 
tine business was transacted 
I.ewis Dawkin representing thr 
KAN(X)CK MANUFACTURING 
CO., met with the board to discuss 
the fine yard scraper that can be 
pulled w'ith a regular four-ro'. 
farm tractor. The board voted tu 
purchase one to be used by the 
irrigation farmers in land level 
ing and also dry land farms on 
any type of consenfation work.

The need for planting cover 
crops to prevent wind erosion 
was discussed.

Supervisors attending the meet 
ing were Kay K. Moore, chair 
man, Ellis Barnes and L. D 
Howell. Others attending were N 
E. Wood and W. ,S. Goodlett. Jr., 
of the Soil Conservation Service. 
Mrs. Ray Adams, District Book
keeper and Bill Griffin, • Coupty 
Agent.

• • •
Clarence Church, cooperator of 

the Lynn Soil Conservation Dis 
trict, plans on seeding the shal
low land on his farm to native 
grass. The land will be planted 
to Sudan or wheat to provide 
stubble before seeding the perpu 
nent grasses. Church will use the 
r.ative pasture to establish the 
proper use of etch acre on his 
farm and at the same time keep
livestock on the fai:m.

• • •
L. A. Coleman, a cooperator 

with the district has twelve acrei 
of alfalfa that is being used for 
grating and hay for the past sev
eral years. This fall he will level 
four more acres to be seeded to 
permanent irrigated grasses for 
grating.

Dunagan Telia Of 
Reunion Of Deaf

Justice of the Peace and Mrs. 
A. L. Dunagan attended on Sun-

daythe reunion of deaf people 
held in Mackenzie State Park in 
L.ubbock.

The Dunagans are fortunate 
enough ths4 they can hear very 
well— in fact, A. L. says he heart 
too mudi some time— but he has 
five nephews and nieces who are 
deaf, and two of these attended 
this reunion.

Last Saturday, his nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duna 
gan, both deaf, and two little 
girls of San Angelo visited them 
nere ^and invited them to the 
reuniM. A niece, Mrs. Paul Kill- 
gore and husband of Post, both 
deaf, also attended.

Though they couldn't under
stand much of the sign langiuge 
.the Tahoka Dunagans greatly en
joyed the , meeting. Mr. Dunagan 
says 213 deaf people registered. 
The invocation was by a deaf Abi
lene Church of Chriat minister, 
and the president made a talk 
using sign language.

Mr. Dunagan waa told the deaf

FORMER TAHOKA GIRL 
IS VISITING HERE

Mra. DeWitt Reid and ton, 
jimmy, age 9 of Stanford, Calif., 
are visiting her brother, J. C 
Womack, and sister, Mrs. Carl 
Jones of Grassland, and families 
end puny friends.

She is the forme^ Mias Marid' 
V'omack und is a ' graduate of 
the local schools and oT Texas

ere going to organize a Baptis: 
Church in Lubbock, and hope tu 
erect a building near the traffic 
circle on the Tahoka highway.

Mr. Dunagan's eldest ’ brothei 
and wife have nine children, 
end etarting with the first every 
alternate child was bom  deaf— 
five in all. Elach married a deaf 
person. Each of theie deaf cou
plet has from one to five child 
ren, none of whom are deaf.

Most of the deaf have attended 
the Texas School for the Deaf, 
learned a vocation, and are living 
luppy, normal lives without bene 
fit of charity.

dietician in the home of Dr. Wat 
face j^terling, president of Stan 
ford University, and her husband 
who ia from Littlefield, la-mana
ger'o ! a shoe store In Stanford.

The Womack children’s mother 
Mrs. Martha Womack, is a lso '

Mr. and Mrs. Jne Don Minor 
visited hit paranta, Mr. and Haa 
John Minor, In TalMka ovar Rke 
Fourth of July holidays. Jeo Don 
and wife live in Austin, Texas.

Praaldmit Woodrow 
fhrat name was Thomas.

duced to remain at home on 
their farms.

3. It would put needed capital 
available In this area, and prob
ably would “ tide”  most farmen 
o»ee uatil -4he firat of  next year

4. It could supply sufficient 
cheap roughage for the cattleman 
to strengthen and inerease thr 
Cwttle market and prevent deple 
tion of breeding stock.

StopTakisg 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Atom lattstlaal Upset! 6M RaM TMs 
GaMla ytaUMs Lautivt Way!

to t  comripation, mMr rake hanh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bosrel ^ io o . maf.e re- 
peated doses teem ncMed. *

Get SMf* but grer/r relief whm you 
arc temporarily cotudpated. Take Dr. 
CaldareU't Senna Laxacirc contained in 
Syrup P e^ n . No salts, no harsh drugs 
Dr. CaldwcH's contaiiu an eatraa o f 
Senna, tmt t f  tit nstmrttJ PtfiuUi

' iaMBfrart known to medicine.
Dt. Caldwell’t Senna Laxatiee tastes

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine OU,

Premium OUa 
Greaaea

Tanka and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone S6 — Tahoka — - Night SS~J

good, gives gentle, cotnforrablc, satia- 
^ring ^ ie f for every member o f the 
famOy. Helps you get **6irirtwdul«“  
wiibouf repeated doses. Even relievea 
stomach loum cu that coiutipatioa 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s iOi size todar. 
Money back if not sadihed. Mail bottle 
so Boa zao. New York 1S.-M. Y.

FUTURE EVENTS...
Are hard to predict T . . but it is always a safe 
practice to.plan our financial affairs for any emer- 
jrency.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M E M B E B B  OR E. O. L C
"PtcaM le t  tia have yn'iir order for PERSONAL c& 9 ^ .~ W i |tilM 0

print them tor yon.

IVolhiii^ L i k e  I t  fm- B M U Y !

^RFORHAIVOE! VALUE!

Crosley — Bendix 
Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffman Eaay Vision TV

e •

i f o lk u * lo r  D o lla r  y o u  em it b e a i a

^ jP a n t ia e

Ponttec 9t«iidi Blone in ica 
RMUHgr to match fMtures aasd 
quality with tha flnast can— at a 
prioa right next to tha lowaat.

Baauty-wlaa, Pootlac gats ad
m iring glancaa aTanrwhara, and 
th is aama flna ttylltig carrlas 
throRgh to Its luxurious Inta- 
rtofs.

U ndsr tha hood tliara 'a powsr
handlaaso

aaally, ira  tha doaaat you*va 
coma to eifortlaaa drlvliig.

But Pontlac’a graataat point o f 
vahia la In  Its raputatloo for km g 

dapendablllty and aooRooii- 
cal opsratkm . (

In  short* m> car offers so much* 
quality at so low a ooaL A  fow 
m inutes h i our ahowroom tmd m 
faw mltaa behind tha w hssi ara 
aU the pgRoC yah 'U  aaod.

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
IS IS  LOCKWOOD BT
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If you luud this columa UmI 
« w k  and noted th* Bunet of tkt 
cnuntiet, towns, and communltlao 
lying aioBi thn dovioua cou n t 
wkich 1 followed, you asuat hart 
katn laitroaMd with tht Umit- 
•d H  aourcta from
whiah wa havo dtawn for tbaaa 
■nmna, conaidariag tha fact that 
they hart eome from throa dlf 
farcBt languagat, the Spanish 

English, and tha Amcriean 
Indian, and cover quite a loag 
pcriu l of time. Moat Texas names 
in fact, havu coma from tbaaa 
t^roe ganaral aouroaa. togathor 
with some from the German and 
She ytanch and other European 
nDuntriaa.

Tha vast majority o f course, 
•one from the FhgMMi. and it is 
M aroM iog to note Just tha 
wwgitA language Bourses from 
which these nasMa have come: 
Aaonrkao atateamen, both from 
Mm Fiarth and tha South but 
noatly from the South; Texan 
patriots and statesmen; prominen* 
ioeal dtisans; and the first names 
•f women and girls—ypu might 
ha surprised at the number<-and 
•( a few boys.

Aaaong American statesmen, 
>wc find that the names of the 
following have been preserved in 
the names o f Texas counties; 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, 
Barrisan, Tayler, Jackson, Clay, 
Calhoun, Polk, Cass, Tyler, Robert 
C Lee, Jeff Davis, Alexander H. 
Stephens, and others; but in 
T eim  today we find no Adams 
county, no W ebker county no 
Lincoln county, no county beariiig 
the name of any rabid Abolition
ist

As for Texas heroes, you sriU 
find counties named for Austin 
Houston, Travis, Fannin, Bowie, 

 ̂ Crocket. Burnet, Ben Milam, Deaf 
 ̂ Smith. Mirabeau B. Lambar, 
Anson Jones, and scores and 
scores of others, especially of 
those who signed the Texas 
Declaration of Independence or 

. who died at the Alamo, at Go laid 
or at San Jacinto.

and Connecticut from 1S8S to

In fact, on that last trip boms 
f«mn Waco, when 1 left Shackel
ford county near Lueders, I 
entered a country that has taken 
double preeautioo to preserve 
the name of Anson Jones, the las 
President of the Republic of 
lexas. They organised a couney 
and named it Jones and establish 
ed the county seat near its center 
and called it Anson.

But the story of the life and 
career of Anson Jones is one of 
the strangest you ever r^ad. H 
wai the son of a long line of 
distinguished ancestors and at the 
same time an under-privileged 
child— a child WITHOUT suffici 

-<nt bread to eat a n d  without 
decent clothes to wear; and 
who as a young nun sank down 
into the “slough of despond 
and of defeat and then fought 
his way up out of the mire, 
planted his feet on solid ground, 
achieved a successful and glorious 
career, then broke again under 
the piercing srrosrs of ingrati' 
tude and criticism directed at him 
and finally met death as a ruicide

James T. DeShields. Texas his- 
Urian, gives us these facts in his 
historical work, “ They Sat In 
High Places” , published by the 

.Naylor Company of San Antonio 
Texas, in IMO.

One of'A n son  Jones ancestor, 
was Catherine Cromwell, sister of 
the great historic character 
Cliver Cromwell. She -married Col 
Sir John Jones, and they becams 
parents o f William Jones, who 
served under the English MUng 
as deputy governor of New Haven
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Anson Jones* own father, Solo
mon Jonas who was a native of 
Coanaetlcut, was a soldier in the 
.\mcrican Revolution, participa
ted la the Battle o f Bunker’s Hill 
and otegr battlea. and alao aerved 
,n the War oflB12-lS as a membeh 
cl ”a CMck compaay of riOemen 
known as the “ Silver Grays’*.

Anson Jones h h n s^  was born 
in Great Barrington. Tosmship ia 
Masmebttsetls on January 30. 
17M, the tame year in , which 
Ceorge Waahington became Preci- 
dent of the United Statea.

Although Anaon Jones’ father 
had served as "a aoldier in twu 
wara, we are told that his family 
«a s  very poor and often hard- 
preaacd to keep the gaunt woWw; 
rway from the back door. But 
tliat ia partly explained by the 
fact that little Anson was the 
thirteeBth of 14 children. A n y  
way we need not abed useleas 
tears over the fact that thcac 
remote desrendanta of Catharine 
Cromwell Jonee had come upon 
t'oublous times, almost starva 
tion— for H is often the esse that 
the tone of Royalty, ate reduced 
to the necessity of eating husks 
with the ho9 . But little Anson, 
though frail and emaciated in 
body, we are told, had a strong 
mind;sn^ be craved an education, 
though he seemed to have little 
opportunity’ to obtain one. So he 
often burnt the midnight oil or

lust bug had bitten him and he 
had determined to sec the world. 
With 13 children in the family 
older than be, though, it’s little 
wonder that he longed to roam 
Anyway, at 22. ha started out on a 
hltch-hiUng tour that took him 
elaar to South America. We aro 
given no inkling as to bow be 
fared down there but aince he 
had no old-tiasc acquaintances in 
thorn Jungles and could apeek 
only the English language, H is 
a reaaonable guess that he rap up 
against a good auny hard bump*. 
At any rate, be eventually deeidtel 
thlt there was still **no place like 
home,** uid turned his face and 
his foot-cteps hart to the North. 
He stopped in New Orleens, how
ever, and the old town looked s> 
Tusk and so prosperous that he 
decided be would stay over for 
awhile. Finally, he got a fellow 
to back him up.and be opened up 
a drug atore. InferentisUy, the 
buaiBcaf made good money, but 
Anaoo’s ^ r t n e r  pocketed most of 
it, and Jones came out of the ad- 
veture dead broke. The d < ^  giv
en out is that he was so deeply 
disappointed and humiliated tlut 
be undertook to drown his trou- 
btes by taking to drink. So, for 
some time, be iust drank and 
drifted.

studied by the flickering light 
that came frotv the fireplace. 
Then by some hook or crook he 
began the study of Medicine, and 
by the time he was 22 he bad ob
tained a licence t o  practice i t  
But long before this the wander-

By the middle or late lS20’s, 
American settlers were flocking 
iato Austin’s colony which lay 
between the lower courses of 
the Brazos and Colorado Rivers, 
Aneon Jones, who had almos*. 
**gone to  ̂the ,d o^ ,”  so to speck, 
suddenly saw a gleam of light, 
and decided to Join the settler* 
irt .the new frontiers opening up. 
He drifted over to Brazoria on 
the Bram*. The town of Velasc) 
was looming up at the mouth o* 
the river. Columbia and Angleton 
respectively, were northwest of 
Brazoria, and all were in the 
“boom” area. Anson J o n e s  
landed in Brazoria with $17.00 in 
bis pocket and the license to prac 
tice Medicine in his pill bags, if 
indeed he had any such equip

ment He rented a shack for an 
offiM, tacked up bis M. D, eerti 
fieate on the wall, hung out his 
M. D. sign above the door, ami 
soondecklcd that ha had hit' it 
rldi. y

Scads of folks with the bcUy 
ache and with chills and fever 
came flocking into his office and 
be begaan doting out to them 
his pills sod quinine. He is said 
to have booked $5,000 the first 
year. He was now a full-fledged 
doctor and a handsome and respect 
able gentleman— stiU in his early 
thirties, and having a genuine 
convicUon that he was destined 
to play a prominent part in the 
future of this new boid and that 
it was to be the making of him.

He had a flair for polities snJ 
took a keen interest in public at- 
fairs. He heard the frequent and- 
bitter complaints that -were com
ing up in ever increasing volume 
from those who had come earliest 
to the region unde: roeeate prom
ises and also from many o f the 
later arrivalB, and togathtt with 
his neighbors generally be aoon 
found bimaclf getting ‘‘all het up" 
rt the way Mndco was treatin,r 
the colonists generally. He openly 
and ably advocated the calling of 
s convention for the purpose of 
adopting s declaration of indepen
dence from Mexico. Hie views won 
out, and the convention was call
ed and a Declaration of Indepen
dence was adopted by that conven
tion at Washington on the Brazos
on March 2. 1836.

• • •
At Ifst Anson Jones had come 

to himself. He was a man of much 
native ability and of a noble spirit 
warped and marred though it 
was from infancy by one kind 
of baneful environment after 
another until at one time it 
looked as 'i f  he had gone 
down to rise no more, but now 
he was adlive and thriving, en
gaged in an honorable profession; 
and was coming to realize his 
latent strength and his possibili
ties; and his new friends came to 
*ee in him the making of a great

leader, and such be came to be.
We shall not go futber here iat * 

hia career from that time on out 
except to say that not only waa be 
one of thoee who mt in a high 
place but be reflected honor on 
the place— he rendered ’Texas • 
great service and his name wih 
ever ihine brightly on the pages 
of Hiatory.

- Lying immediately north of 
Jones county is Haskell county 
which I entered Just at the 
northern outakirta of Stamford. 
With ZOOM broken, red-clay landa, 
it,ia still S 'great agricultural coun
ty, comprised mostly o f level or 
gently rolling loamy toils. It waj< 
nsmsd for Charles Rssdy Hsskell 
who wia killed at Goliad at the 
beginning of the Texas Revolution 
He gave bit life for hie country 
and his country has honored him 
by giving hia name to one o f its 
finest countiee.

Passing through Haskell county 
we arrived at Goree, where a nep
hew of mine and hia wife live, 
arriving Juat before au »eet I 
visited with them for two nights 
ard one full *day and taro Crag- 
menta of days. It la’s a beautiful 
country, and very productive witn 
normal rainfall. le ’ is situated in 
Knox county, sqfl was named for 
General Henry Knox, who served 
as Secretary o f War duiinc 
George Washington’s first admin
istration as President. I don’t 
know why they went so far back 
and to far away for a name fOr 
their county, but Knox county ia 
Just different -anyway. For ins
tance, its county seat bears the 
name of Benjamin. I do not know 
whether they named the town for

Jacob’s youBfcst son or for thst 
other Jew, Judah P. Benjamin 
4 great Amcriean lawyer and 
stateeman , who aerved as United 
States Senator from Louisiana in 
the 1880’s and later as Attorney 
General and then as Secretary of 
State for the Southern Confeder
acy under Jefferson Davis. He was 
one of the greatest of the South
ern leaders, we are told, but of 
eouTM that little county seat town 
of Benjamin could have been 
named for some farm lad or aomc

rk b  randunan, os* even for soma 
favorite broueo busting rodao 
parformcr, for all I know. Any
way Banjimin li an eld h«t nla^ 
looking town with a beautilid 

(Cont’d. On Pagt S, Sac. 2)
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Butane -  Propane
TANKS aid AFPLIANCES
Our Service Will PUaee

John Wm  Butane Gas Co.
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ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. “ The Church of the 

Luthwsn Hour”
P W. Heclunann, Pastor 

Wilson, Texas 
Sunday School and

Bible Class ------------ 0:30 a. m.
Divine Service...........  10:15 a. m.

A  Welcome to all!

~  Emergmcy Policy —
$ISfi00M To Each Insured for IS • 

COSTLY DISEASES 
— Including Polio —

NON-CANCELLABLE
FAMILY......... .............,  $12.00 PER YEAR
INDIVIDUAL .:...........$5.00 PER YEAR
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Odds & Ends
courthouse sitting over, there
among the mesquHes between Ihe 
Brasos and the WIchMa Rivers a 
region of big ranches and little 
farms.

Next lo u n t ; to the north is 
foard, with Crowell u  its county 
•eat That is the county in which 
Cynthia Ann Parker was recap
tured by Ranger Captain (later 
Govem<n‘) Sul Rou. It was named 
for a Confederate ofneer and a 
prominent la'wyer of Texas. His 
name was Robert L. Foard. That’s 
aO I know . Nufsed.

Still going north we climbed 
many low-lying hills and com? 
to Quanah, county'Seat of Harde
man county. Quanah, as every 
body knows, was named for Qu^ 
nab Parker, but Hardeman county 
sms named for two brothers 
Bailey and Thomas J. Hardeman 
also patriots of the ‘Texas Revolu
tion . Medicine Mound, an Indian 
Camp ground and one of ()uanah 
Parker’s hang-onts for many years 
Is in Hardeman county southeast 
cf Quanah. I drove from Quanah 
dosrn to Cbillicothe but 1 didn't 
go over to M ^iclne Mound. The 
weather was awfully hot and 1 uras 
by myself, and svas not out on an 
Indian bunt that day.

« • •
Tim next county srest up the old 

Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
is Childress, bm let me say, be
fore leaving Quanah, that 1 liked 
the general appearance of that 
little c i^ . a place of nice homes 
and shady lasma and lovely trees 
and flower gardens, in spite of tlu. 
drouth.

But I was particularly interes
ted in Childreaa. for I have a nep
hew, Hill Monroe, and his fine 
little family, living there. Chiid- 

ia a railroad division point 
and shop town. Ordinarily it is a 
lather boatling little city,tbey say 
but they had a Mg water p r ^ im  
oi\ when I was there. Had a sron- 
derful visit in spite of the heat 

Historically, a im t the most im-

Stewart^Warner 
and Arvin 

T e i e v i a i o n

TO BOTTOM
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W HJ T E

protant thing I have to say about 
Childress’ county ia that it was 
named for..>.George C. Childress 
a Texas patriot, who wrote tht 
Texas DNlsration of Independ
ence. ,

Further back I mentioned the 
convention that Anson Jones wss 
largely instrumental in calling to 
meet at Washington on the Rraxos 
on March 1, IBM. Let nobody con
clude, however that Anson Jones 
was solely responsible for the 
ineeting. Many other meneome of 
them probably as able and as en- 
thusiaMk as he. had joined in tbr 
c.‘<lling and the promotion of Che 
movementend the assembly that 
met that morning coosistsd of 98 
oT the ontstanding men of Texas. 
Richard Ellis was chosen as presi
dent of tjie convention. (There wc 
get Ellis county).

George C. Childress, Collin Mp- 
Klnnay. James Gaines, Edward 
Conrad and' Bailey Hardeman 
were selected by vote of the con
vention as a commHtoc to draft 
t Declaration of Independence 
Wheather by request or of bis own 
volition 1 know not. but George C. 
Cbildrcaa had already drawn such 
<t ii'T qtnojq  put TuaumjTsui n« 
tte coovention with him. Many o! 
the leaders probably knew of that 
f.<ct and thus aaw to tt̂  that his 
name was placed on the commit 
toe. He ia credited with having 
written the instrument without 
the aid of othcra. and the full com 
mittee introduced it to theconven- 
tion without changing a word, it 
is claimed: and it was adopted 
unanimously.

It was a scathing and even 
blistering indictment of the' Mex
ican government, setting forth 
much stronger reasons for srmed 
resistance than • those contained 
in the Declaration of Independ 
ence by the Americen colonist 
against Grest Britain in 1776.

I regret to note that some of 
the libcrtiea which were denied 
to the Texas colonists by tbs 
Rexican govemincnt in lg38, are 
•tiU being deniod to intelligent 
and unoffending M c i^ n  citiaens 
by that Govenunent today.

I think that this Government 
of ours should bring its good of
fices to bear now and henceforth 
upon the (Sovernsnent south of 

Rio Grande to induce that 
Covemment to guarantee to Ks 
citiaans the (our freedoms set 
fourth in the ’’bill of rights”  in 
enr CoastHutiOB snd the right of 
T ^  by jury.

Some of these days I am going 
to set out in this column extracts 
from that Declaraeion of Indepen 
drnce written 117 years ago by 
George C. Childress, and onani 
r>oiialy adopted by that couveatioi 
of Texas patriots at Washington 
cn the Brazos, and guarantee to 
our c^izeni by the victory st San 
JadBto a few weeks later.

But Just now I want you to not* 
that Texas is full of counties snd 
towns that got their names from 
Texas pathiots.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  l B ; i e  ^

r  S A L U T E  y o u )
LO tIFS » A T  w o r s h i p  

• • • • •
TABOKA.

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study.................1800 a, a .
Preaching — ..... ... ....
Commuaion ........
Young People’s* Study 
Ladles’ Bibla Class...
Mid-Wack Service. _

1*«K)0 a. m. 
11:49 a. m. 
7:00 p. m 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Vlaitora art always welcome.
• • •

ODONMBLL
_ 10:00 a. m. 
.. 11:00 a. m. 
..11:80 Sl m.

Bible Study. ......
rreachiog --------
Cominunlon ------
Ladiaa* Bibla Study,

Taaaday .................-  1:00 p. m
Mid-Waek Worship.

Wadnsaday --- ---------7:00 p. m

. . I NEW HOME
Fred L. Yaatts, Minister

Bible Study . . . . . .... .̂ ... 10:00 a. m
Preaching ....... .'...........11:00 a. m.
Communion ................11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening . ,

Bible Study ........ 7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Jcsac Eubanks, Miniatar 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay...... .. 11 aJB. A 7:80 PJB.

Bibla Study_________ 10:00 a. m.
Communion ________ 11:48 a. aa.

• • •
fSASSLAND

Preaehiag ........   7KX) p. m.
Preachiag on 1st and Srd 

Lord’s Day .11 a. to. A 8 p.m. 
Bibla Study every

Lord’s Day.... .............10:00 a. m.
Commuaiea ............... 11:00 a. m.

Down Town Prayer 
Service Held>

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

(Delayed)

A prayer service was conduct 
ed Friday afternoon at 4i00 p. m. 
north of the courthouse by Rev 
Jim Sharp, pastor of the First 
M elodist Church, and Rev. Lee 
Ramsour, pastor o f the First 
Baptist (Thurcb.

The purpose of the service war; 
to urge the people to attend 
church on Sunday, July 8, which 
the governor bad designated aa 
a special day of prayer.

MISS LOLA SUB RAMSEY 
HONORED A^SM OW EB 

A pveAridal fhower was ghrea 
in honor of Miss Lola Sue Raas- 
sey, bride-clact o f William K. 
Scott. Saturday afternoon in the 
borne of Mrs. Cody Bragg,

The serving table wee laid with 
a white linen cutwork ciotL,.and 
waa centered with aa arranga- 
ment of red end white gladiolL 
Boqueta o f summer flowers were 
used throughout the bouee.

Mrs. Bragg, Mrs. Blan Remeey

the hrideuleet's osother, an# tte  
botto i^ '" received guests.

Mrs. Bill Jones of 
presided at the punch bowL The 
guests wsre registered by Mrs 
Ivan MeWhlrter. Others ia tiM 
bridal party wars Mferiamse Ka- 
trill Coffman, C. T. TanAarslay, 
Glendale Sisamona, and H. R. 
Tankersley, Sr.

The bride-elect ̂ received many 
nice and useful gifts.

Sec it first ia Tbs Nsws.

niDDLE FAMILY 
I NiOYS BEUNION

O’DONNELL MASONIC8 
OFnCEES IN 8TALU D

The OUie Riddle family of WU 
ton h e ld 'a  family reunion July 
« at t^e MacKenzie State Park 
in Lubbock.

Attending the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Uddle and

O’Donnell, July 7, —Officers 
for the new year were installed 
by the O’Donnell Masonic Lodge 
at a recent ceremony in tbe lodge 
halL

Mrs. Judge Reeves of Black 
r-ell Texas, has been here -tb j 
past two weeks visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and lirz. 
Otia Curry. Judge Reeves was 
county Judge of Nolan countv 
(or several terms and later serv
ed* a term or two in the Texts 
Legiriaturc. He is much interest
ed in tbe work of that body and 
»cently has been spending much 

of hia time .in Austin. He was a 
C,ood friend of tbe senior editor 
years ago when the editor re 
aided in Sweetwater.

T E L E V I S I O N
We are clo8ir<flr out our Com-V

s

plete line of . .

James Monroe’s home was 
known aa Aahlawn.

Stewart •Warner

Te l evi s i on  Sets r.' '

family, Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. H 
L. Riddle and famUy, Italy, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Perkins and 
family, Woodrow; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wootley and Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Woosley, P a p is t  Mr 
and Mrt. Welurd Roe, Wilson; 
M rs..Roe snd children, Tahoka 
Mary Frances Wood. Maypearl. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle, 
Wilson.

Those taking office were: W. 
E. Huffhines, worshipful ouster, 
Bryan J. McLaurin, aeoior ward
en; Charles Wells, treasurer; R. 
C. Carroll, secretary; Joe Lehman, 
senior deacon; Harold G. Frank
lin. junior deacon; Mack Noble, 
senior steward; Hugh Lott, junior 
steward, and R on  Smith, tiler.

The lecond-iargest state capitol 
1** the United States ia Indianapo
lis.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BU8INB88 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A  MAINTAINED
Office Ne. I

First Naoena.* Bank Bldg.

a t . . .
Bargain Pricey! 11

%

Terms can be arrangred.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I-

N O W ! H 4 U S C L £ £ ?^  \

F o r d  M a s t e r - G u i d
«

the last word in
Maater-Cuide applies hydraulic steering power automoA- 
ceily . . . and in varying degrees as raqmred . . .  right at 
fA« steering linkage, elwse-toshe tahasls. At ribe ao ie  time 
the system serves as a hydrattUc shodt absorber to keep 
road jars and jolts from your hands. As a result all you 
d o ts . . .  guide thecar. . .  Master-Guide supplies the muscles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strain and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards and 
children visited at Coiondo CMy 
Saturday amf Sunday. They were 
among the 64 attending a get- 
together with the E. R. Uixlc on 
Saturday night. J. R. reports they 
stuffed up on food and ice cream 
He u y t  the cropa ere good in 
Mitchel county but needing rain.

The first two states to join ’ the 
original 18 In the Union were 
Vermont in 1701 and Kentucky 
ia 1708.

POUT B A P n S T  CMUBCa 

Bev. John A. Martin. Paxtor

Sunday Services
Sunday S d m ol------------ MhOO
Worriiip Service______ 11:00
Baptist Training U nion...

Union ...._____________ 7J0
WorihfO Servioo_______ BJO

Monday Senrlcaa 
Women’!  M M onary 8b-

dety — u...-'------------- S‘J0
1st A 8rd. R. A.*! A

O. A .* !______________ 4:00
Wednesday Service 

Mid-WeA Prayer Ser- 
vfce ...1___________  -T JO

a. BL
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FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT v

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irri^tion î ump, i|;ive us a trial.
S e e  U e 'F o r  N e w ^

AUie-Chalmere and MinneapoUe Moline
0 UUGAH0 N MOTORS

and Farm Traetore

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
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Wikon News
FRANK SMITH 

Correapondant 
• • «

Tha T. E. L. elaia of the Bap- 
tilt Church mat Thursday after 
noon in the home o f Mrs. George 
Parker, aouthweft of Wilson, for 
the regidar monthly butineu and 
social hour. Roll call was answer
ed by either a verse of Scripture 
or by a few words on the subject 
o f "What Independence Day 
Means to Me.”  Mrs. W. F. Mv- 
Lifeuchlin gave the devotional and 
Mrs. Parker led in prayer. Mrs. 
H. B. Crosby presented an inter
esting-talk on Independence Dfiy. 
nefreabments of apple pie, ice 
cream, and cold drinks were 
served to Meadames Pearl David
son, John Heck, Fred Brannon, 
Ollle Riddle, Pat Bwann, H. C. 
Fountain, W. F. McLaughlin 
Crosby and Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jonej. 
Howard Cook and daughter. Nan 
ey, left Thursday for a several 
days' stay at the Cook ranch near 
Alam ogo^o, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Kenney ^and 
daughter in Slaton Friday night.

Mrs. Jack Cook returned home 
Monday after a few dajrs’ medical 
tiW raent in Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton.

Rodney Maeker spent last week

6 u lf  Tips
BY BORDEN

*Hs, Madam, old failMtii is ihrso 
• mast down tbs road.*

Before your Old Faithfu' 
starts acting like this, it’s 
tkne to see us.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

—  Tires —  Batteries — 
Washing —  Lubrication

Fh h  & LockwcMl

USB yt>UR BRAKES AMD 
GIVE OUR KJOS A BREAK

with bis Sunt, Mrs.«Ti^ Swanner 
in Slaton. ' ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saveli and 
daughter and Mrs. Saveli’s moth
er, Mrs. C. A. Coleman, left 
Wednesday for a two weeks va 
cation in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brunson 
and son Tonuny of Snyder visit
ed Mr. Brunson’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arvan 
Holder, Wednesday night. Other 
visitors in the Holder home on 
that night were his brother and 
)ister-lnr-law, Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Holder, and family of 
O’Donnell.

The Lillie Hundley and Blanch 
Grove circles of the 'Baptist W. 
M. S. met Jointly at the church 
Monday morning for their regu 
lar weekly meeting. Mrs. W. F 
McLaughlin' taught the Bible 
Study to the' following: Mesdames 
Lonnie Lumsden< Pat Swann, Jno. 
Hedi. John Doyle, H. C. Foun
tain, Roger Blakney, Erwin San
der, and Jiggs Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blanken
ship and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Crosby attended the Soap Box 
Derby in Lubbock Monday af
ternoon. The Blankenship’s son, 
Jimmy, was an entry in the con
test. .

Mrs. Bill Deaver and daughter, 
Karen, of Slaton visited Mrs. 
Deaver’s mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, Saturday.

Edmund Maeker, Wilson Scout
master, was initiated into the 
Arrowhead Honor Society of the 
Boy Scouts at Pott last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Russell of 
Houston, have been visiting in 
the home of their cousins, Mr. 
ad Mrs. H. B. Crosby.

Missrs and Mesdames n Luke 
Coleman and Bill Lumsden wers 
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Doyle Chiles in Lamesa, Wednes
day night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
visited Mrs. Smith’s parents M*. 
and Mrs. Ben Boston, in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blanken
ship and baby of Stockton, Calif, 
were here last week visiting Mr. 
Blankenship’s brother and sister 
ih-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blan
kenship.

Mrs. Joe Wayne Walsh and 
baby of Rogers, Arkansas, arrived 
P'riday to spend a week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Mrs. 
Lonnie Lumsden, and Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain attended opening day 
of the Baptist encampment near 
Flo}’dada, FYiday.

Rev. and ^drs. J, A. Martin 
shop-ped in Lubbock Mpnday.

Kerby Boles of Giddings, Texas 
spent from Wednesday untill 
Sunday night with his brother-

in-law and slator, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rom  Williamson. On Thursday 
night Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
and daughter Eya, Mrs. Bruce 
Pood, and Mr. Boles were supper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mil- 
liken at Wolfprth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Tunnell’s 
mother Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun 
day.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton, 
Visited her son, Clarence Church 
and family Sunday.

Miss Lela Faye Crowder of 
Lubbock, was in Wilson Sunday, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Crowder.

Glenn, Dean, and Corretta Wat
kins of Muleshoe, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Blankenship last 
week. •

Mrs. Blake Gregston and small 
daughter, Ceclia, were in ‘ Lub
bock Monday.

Mrs. R. J. Numan entertalne*! 
with a luncheon and canasta 
party Sunday, honoring her hus
band on his birthday. Present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Jake 
Mueller, Emil Numan, * Alfred 
Krause, Charles Schaffner, Gus 
Numan of Idalou, Herbert Ehlers 
and boys. Huge Maeker and son, 
Werner Klaus of Southland; 
Mesdames H. L. Traweek, and 
daughter, Katie Numan, and An
nie Ehlers.

Arvin Holder attended a meet
ing of the N. A. B. A. C. (a 
banker’s organization), at Lub
bock Saturday night '  at th? 
Caprock Hotel, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert 
left Saturday for Winchester 
where they attended funeral 
services for Mrs. Teihert’s uncle, 
Herman Lorenz. Mrs. John Hahn 
of Wilson was also a niece of 
Mr. Lorenz’s.

The W S. C. S.' of the MethodU! 
Church met T u ^ a y  at the Church 
for their regular bi-monthly meet
ing. Mrs. Luke Coleman had 
charge of the program on 
‘ Labm-ers for Christ” . Present 
were Mesdames Alice -Davis 
Josephine Smith, John Lamb, J. 
F. Oliver, J. O. King, Clarence- 
Church, Charlie Campbell, Grover 
Coleman, Lynnwood Harrison, and 
Luke Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn re
turned Hiursday from a week's in 
Sagerton, and Hamilton.

The ddistrict M. Y. F. of the 
Methodist Church met Saturday 
at Seminole for a combined busi 
ness and social meeting. Those 
attending from  ̂ Wilson, were; 
Rev. and Mrs. Lynnwood Harrison 
and son.Mrs. Glen Ward and 
children, Mike. Glenda, and Dena, 
and Judy Blankenship. -  -

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Ehler and 
family and Mrs. John Hahn 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Clyde Moore went to Jacksoti- 
---------------------------^-----------------------

...freezing is

ville Saturday. Ha expected ts 
return home Monday, with a truck 
load of peaches and tomatoes.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynnwood Har 
rison and son were in Tye Thurii- 
day where Rev. Harrimn con
ducted funeral services for Jias 
Knight.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Hender
son of Brownfield,' were inWilson 
Sunday. Rev, Henderson who is 
superintendent of the Brownfield 
district, preached for the first 
quarterly conference of the year

Bobby Swan, John Lester 
Mason, Hurbert Teinert, Edwin 
Foster, and Martin Wuensche, Jr. 
were among the boys who return 
ed Sunday from Ft. Hood where 
they had been the past two weeks 
in training with the National 
Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Rinne anJ 
family, and Mrs. Russell Moore 
attended funeral services in Lub
bock, Saturday morning for their 
uncle. Will Shepnerd. '■

Mrs. Garland Swann of Plains, 
was in Wilson Monday morning. 
Her two small sons.Harold Lee 
and Rex, returned home with 
their mother, after a week’s visit 
with their grand-parents, Mr. 
£nd Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mrs. George Eafcin has accept^ 
ed employment in a Slaton laun
dry.

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery and 
caughter, Barbra, visited thcii* 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jim 
Hewlett, and family in Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 7'. Barger and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.H. R. 
Car lock and family, spent the 
weekend in Hereford, with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Edans. Mrs. Edans 
is the Barger’s daughter and Mrs. 
Carlock’s sister.

Messrs, and Mesdames , Zollie 
Moore and family. Russell Moore 
and family. Dee Purdue of Slato.i 
end Mrs. E. J. Moore enjoyed a 
picnic supper at Mackenzie, Park 
i i  Lubbock Sunday night.

Miss Fern Drees of Abilene 
spent the weekend with her 
bMther-ln-law and sister, Rev. 
and Mrs.C. C. Ehler. aqd family.

The Luther League of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Chtifth met 
Stnif^y night at the Church. Miss 
Fern Drees, parish w ork *  from 
Abilene. talkH about her work. 
Sixteen were present.

Messrs, and Mmes. Pat Camp- 
tell and daughter, Jasper Camp
bell and family, and Theo Camp
bell and son left Monday, July 
13th for Blum after receiving 
word of the death of William 
Campbell earlier that day. Mr. 
Campbell, father of Pat and 
Jasper, had been'in 111 health for 
quiet some time and his death 
was not unexpected.

Those from Wilson attending* 
the ball game at Odom field in 
Lubbock, and witnessing the Mc
Kinley—Galcy wedding were 
Messrs, and Mmes. D. A. Brown. 
A. N. Crowson, Pat Campbell, 
and Mrs. Willa Wakeland.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Marti.) 
and family hove had as recent 
guest, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whit- 
well and family of Morton, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Campbell of Shal- 
lowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Holde* 
znd daughter returned Sunday 
f’ om a vdeek’s vacation spent 
with Mrs. Holder’s parents Mr. 
ard Mrs. E. P. Holder, on the 
Howard Cook ranch near Alamo
gordo, N. M.

The Brownfield Aasociational 
worker’s Conference of the Bap
tist Church met in Wilson at the 
school house for supper, and a 
business meeting. Wednesday 
night.

T. J. Dunlap of Lubbock came 
Saturday for a week’s visit with 
his cousin, Kenneth Martin.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Ehler and 
family returned recently from a 
week’s vacation spent with Rev. 
F.'hler”s parents, Mr. and . Mrs. 
F. E. Ehler.

Mesdams Arvan Holder anJ

Frank Smith shopped in Lub
bock Monday.

Rsv. J. A. Martin was at the 
Baptist encampment near Floyd 
ada Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and their house guest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hood 'and Kerby 
Boles were Lubbock visitors 
Ihursday.

Neb'raska is knows as the 
Cornhusker state.

President John Quincy Adams 
was known as “Old Man Elo
quent.”
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THE 1953 MASSEY HARRIS 
4  - JRow Tractor

LibercU trade-in allowance on your 
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